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Partakers 
r;::re,. OR we arc become partakers of 
\..:...JJ~ Christ, if we hold fast the be· 

g-inning of our confidence firm 
unto the end; while it is said, Today, if 
ye shall hear his voice, harden Ilot your 
hearts, as ill the provocation. lIcb. 
3:14, 15. 

In the second chapter of Hebrews the 
twofold oneness of our Lord Jesus and 
His believing people is set 
before us. On the divine side 
they are one, for both He 
that sanctifieth, and they that 
are sanctified arc all of aile, 
that is, of God. Therefore 
He calls them brethren. On 
the other, the human side, 
they arc one, because He be
came ma'n, and took Ollr na
ture upon Him. Since the 
children arc sharers of flesh 
and blood, J [e also Himself in like man
ner partook of the same. There we have 
the sa,me word as here. Just as truly 
as Christ became partaker of flesh alld 
blood we become partakers of Christ. In 
partaking with LIS of flesh and blood, 
Christ entered into perfect fellowship 
with us in all we were, our life and our 
death became His. \Vhen we become 
partakers of Christ, we enter into per
fect fellowship with Him in all He was 
and is; His death and His life become 
ou rs. 

,"Ve arc become partakers of Christ! 
Vlhat a mystery! ,"Vhat a treasure ! What 
a blessedness 1 The whole object of the 
Epistle to the Hebrews is to show what 
there is in the Ch rist of whom we are 
become partakers, and what H e can do 
for us. At the outset, amid needful 
words o f remonstrance against giving 
way to slot h or unbelief, believers arc 
reminded of what their portion and pos
session is ; they are become partakers 
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of Ghrist 
c'7{ i71{essage fo ,( 

of Christ. There is often danger, as 
we listen to the teaching of Scripture 
abol1t Christ as our lligh Priest, of re
garding Him as an outward person, and 
Ilis work as something that is done out
wardly for us ill heaven. This precious 

c(s;he [Rim of the ,,')pirit 
o Spirit, Stream that by tlte SOli 

Is opm~ed to ItS crystal pitre, 
Forth flo'willg from the llcavcnly ThrOlle 

To 1uailill[J hearts alld spirits poor, 
Athirst alld weary do I sink 
Besides Thy 'waters, there to drink. 

Tholt Breath from still eterl/ity 
Breathe o'er 1I!:J! spirit's barrel! /mld

The pine-tree all(/ the 111)"t/c-tree 
Shall sprill9 amidst the desert sa lld; 

AmI where Thy livillg water fl07.f.lS 
Tlte 'waste shall blossom as the rOse. 

My spirit IlInlS 10 Thee alld ciillgs, 
All else forsaking, III/tO Thee; 

Forget/illg all created thillgs, 
Rcmcllwcrillg ollly "God i ,l m e." 

o living Stream ; 0 graciolls raill , 
NOlie tva;t fo r Thee, GIld wait ill V GI1I. 

-G. T er Steegctl. 
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word reminds us that our salvation con
:;ists in the possession of Himself, in 
Ihe I>cing one life wilh Ilim, in having 
llimself as our own. Seek to know 
Christ as an inward Saviour. Himself 
being our life, personally dwelling and 

working in LIS. 

As truly and fully as 
Christ, when lIe became 
partaker of flesh and blood, 
was entirely and <:ternally 
identified with man and His 
T1atllre, ~o that lIe and it 
were inseparably united in 
011C life, so surely, when we 
become partakers of Christ, 
do we become indissolubly 
identified with Him. Since 

Christ be0.1.l11c partaker of flesh and 
blood, He is known, and will be to all 
eternity, even upon the throne, as the 
Son of Man. No less will we, when we 
truly become partakers of Christ, be 
known, even now and to all eternity. as 
one with Christ on the throne of glory. 
Ob, let tiS know oursel"es as God knows 
us- partakers of Christ. 

It is the onc thing God desires. When 
God set forth His only begotten Son as 
the only possible way of access to Him
self, it meant that He can delight in or 
have fellowship with nothing in which 
the likeness o f His SOil is not to be seen. 
\Ve can have no fa rther entrancc into 
God's favo r or good pleasure than He 
C;l.1l see Christ in us. I f God has called 
us to the fellowsh ip of His Son, and 
made us participators of all there is in 
Christ, the sonship, and the love, and the 
Spirit of the Father, let us live worthy 
of our privilege-let us live as men 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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1t[1"" XC" Ycar approaches full of 
'.l natural Ullccrtainties. These UIl-

• ClTtainlics of human cxistence 
should lead us more fully than 

CVl·r to "set our affections Oil things 
aho",," alld to li\'c "not unto ourselves, 
hilt IInto Jlim who died for us and rose 
agall1. In slich troublous times it is a 
glorious hope that "we look for the Sav
iour" and "for a city which hath foun
clations, whosc builder and maker is 
God." 

(;od has wondrously blessed our Fel
lowship during Ihe past year. Steady 
growth has taken place in almost every 
fidel. Pmspcch for the future are bright. 
Thc p .. 1.st year has seen a llumber of 
young people sail for the fln;t time to 
foreign flclds, there to labor for the 
Lord. I\lore interest than heretofore is 
lX'ing- takcll by the assemblies in the cause 
of missions. Giving to this cause is 1110re 
equally distributed and we look for re
newcd interest in the year that lies be
fore us. The uttermost parts of the 
earth is ollr goal. Qualified youth, 
specially men, are needed as volunteers 
fo r such service, that the work at present 
estahlished be not hindered and that 
gn'ater work may be accomplished. The 
beginning of the New Year is a good 
tilne for consecrated young people to 
inquire of the Lord "what wilt thou have 
mc to do?" It is also a time when each 
follower of the Lord might well plan his 
coursc for the coming year, prayerfully 
planning- his budget, and determining 
what God would have him do for mis
sions. Surely everyone will do some
thillg" for this cause even should it be 
only a little. 

The home field too news de\·elop· 
ment. l\lany places are as yet untouched 
by our message. District officers see 
this need and are willing to ach'ancc with 
the co-operat ion of the ministers and 
churches. This work can be greatly 
helped by additional funds made avail
ahle. ] 11 some sections pastors and 
churches have undertaken to develop 
neglected sections round about. This has 
met with good success and prons to be 
one o( the hest ways of developing home 
missions. Tt aITords an outlet of service 
for the members of the church and it 
usually results in some additional sup
port for the home assembly, thus being 
made a special blessing to the pastor 
whose income, at best, is usually small. 

Recently at a fellowship meeting of 
ministers one was impressed with the 
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testimoni('s of being saved early in life. 
One was definitely converted at the age 
of five, several others were saved at the 
age of eight or YOllnger. Afresh <'<1.me 
the conviction that we cannot begin too 
early to lead the children to Christ. This 
leads liS to the need of thorough train
ing in our Sunday Schools, To meet 
this need evcry effort is being- made by 
the Publishing HOllse to provide the best 
possible material and to give every as
sistance possihle to those whose ministry 
is devot('d to the young-. 

A kindly spirit of love and unity 
should be encouraged. It was when T srael 
was united that the walls of Jericho 
fell down flaL. \Vhel1 the disciples were 
a1\ of olle accord the lTol), Ghost came. 
\\'hen united prayer, in a time of per
plexity, was oITered "the place was shak
<;11 where they were assembled together." 
Organization is a help to unity and a 
po\\'er in enabling the work of God to 
press forward. But let it be remember
ed that there may he unity without or
ganization and there may be organization 
without unity. Organization which 
compels submission is not uni ty. It may 
promote conquest of the stronger and 
acquiescence from the weak, but sub
mission and acquiescence are attributes 
of surrender and are outward only, ready 
to break forth and throw off the yoke 
at any lime when their victims feel able. 
Unity is hannonious activity equally en
joyed by the weak and the strong, the 
flowing together and flowing out of unit
ed hearts in one conunon purpose. When 
Peter stood up to preach his famous 
llentecostal sermon the eleven stood be
side him. \Vhen John and he ran into 
difficulties with the Jewish authorities the 
whole church "lifted up its \'oice to God 
ill one accord." That is unity. The 
souls of the eleyen entered with that of 
Peter into his words, The hearts of the 
entire church were lifted up in full com
panionship with the persecuted apostles. 
Uni ty pro\'okes equality, ne\'er usurpa
tion nor rivalry. 

As Israel consisted of several tribes 
and \'et was but one natioll, so the 
Church consists of different bodies of 
helievers yet it is bllt one Church. Unity 
and co-operation should be shown by all 
God's children who lo\'e our Lord Jesus 
Christ in sincerity, while denominational 
bars must be erected to protect the simple 
and innocent from the wiles of un
scrupl1lous men. Recently we passed by 
a number of farms. On one was a well 
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cared for flock of sheep. The pasture 
was good and the fences werc built se
wrely and strong, to avoid the sheep 
going astray and to hinder invaders com
ing in. 1\ear by was another fartn with 
fenccs in poor repair, food supplies low, 
the cattle poor. and in this field were 
cows each having a yoke about its neck 
to hinder its getting through the miser
able fence and seeking food where pas
tures were more pIc-nti f ttl and promis
ing. Let the flock of God be fed in a 
plentiful IXlstllre. Let the fences of 
SOlll1d doctrine protect them against go
ing astray and fr0111 dipsensers of er
ror. \\'here the pasture is enough and 
the fences are in good repair there is 
little likelihood of their becoming 
"breachy." It is a reproach to the shep
herd when he has to put a yoke on the 
necks of his flock to keep them from 
breaking away. 

Together with unity comes power. We 
ha\'e been called to a spiritual ministry 
and worship. Some have more or less 
10!'t sig-ht of a clearly defined spiritual 
life. They li\·e too fl1l1y in the natural. 
Instead of earnest prayer, spiritual rest, 
and expecting from Gael waves of heav
enly refreshing, meetings are conducted 
wiih vigor and \'im of human effort and 
expression, with fast and jumpy songs, 
incessant urge to rouse natural emotions, 
and manifestations of human act ivity 
without spontaneous worship." It re
minds one of the old account of the beg
gar fiddling by the wayside hoping for 
an alms, to whom the expert musician 
came and, taking the instrument and 
passing the bow thereupon filled the air 
with exquisite strains. 1\-1ortals at best 
arc but poor, religious beggars. The 
Spirit is the perfect musician. It is as 
He plays upon the strings of our hearts 
that the strains of heavenly rapture pour 
forth. :\lay He have Ilis wav with us 
more in the future than in the past. 

There is the proper place for the stir
ring of the human in religion. It is stir
ring that remains human, failing to 
bring the worshiper into the di\'ine, that 
we caution against here, He who as
sumes to be so spiritual that he never 
gets down to the ordinary human sphere 
can never lift man tip and into God. 
Those who have sought to be so spiritual 
that they would do nothing in the flesh 
ha\'e usually become false idealists and 
useless. The perfect pattern is our Sav
iour who was so divine that He could 
perfectly touch God and so human that 
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lIe could perfectly touch man bringing sons of Jacob; with men's hearts failing tinue with works. Xo, the confidence 
both together, The sec,ret of highest them for fear as thcy look out upon the ,\lth which we hcgan must be held fast 
blessing in ] laly Ghost religion is found uncertainties of life, we see the rapid firm to the end. \,yc must see that when 
when the human is brought into perfect march of the nations toward the time ~"c arc made partakers of Ouisr, that 
oneness with the Spirit. The more per- when men can neither buy nor sell with- IIlcludes all, and that as at first, so all 
fectly this harmony is entered into the ont having the mark of the Beast-the the way unto the end, we can receive out 
richer ,,,ill be the joy of worship and the hour of Tribulation foretold in God's of Chri<;t only by faith alld according to 
power of service, \\·ord. These OIllCIlS of darkness for Ollr faith. Apart from faith receiv ing 

Christian spiri tuality is pure. It is the the world are day stars of light for the Christ's strength. Our works avail not. 
pure in heart that see God. Character people of God. As the shadows of the God works nothing hut through Christ, 
undefiled is to be exalted abo\'e all be- tribulation lengthen o\'er the world we and it is as by faith we lin' in our rich
sides, Emotions without godliness are are to lift up our eyes knowing that Ollr es in Christ that God c,.an work into us 
unright(,OU5 deceptions, Heligious ex- redemption draweth nigh. The Bride- all there is in Him for us, It is this 
ubcrancc which leaves no longing after groom is coming! Should we be called faith through which God can work all 
God and holiness comes not from the by the trump of God before nineteen our work::. for us and in 115. 

H oly Ghost. "Be ye clean that bear the hundred and thirty-six is finished may For we are Iwcolllc- notc.'. not we shall 
vessels of the Lord" llmst eyer ue the we all ha"e :l!l abundant entrance into the Ix'come- we arc b{'come, p:lI'takcrs of 
purpose of those who love our Lord e,"erlasting kingdom of am Lord and Christ, if we hold fast to the l'nd. Our 
Jesus ehri<;t in sin- perSCH'ranee \\'ill 
cerity. Paul has de- • , ____ , ____ _ ___ .:. he the seal of our 
voted an enti re "i·------·- ------ ,----- ' being' fh.1rtakcr of 

chapt.er ill which he , l1NurUtpst I Christ. For faith 
warns that there is II 1 In' whirh, at cOIl\'er-
possibility of relig- ----=- 111 si·oll. we know at 
ious gi"ing even to 7' wrrrtiug.5 i oncc that we ha"e 
all one may possess 0f~::::' I Christ, grows clear-
and even aile's bocly for t11.P I {'J' and bri~hter, and 
to be hurned; relig- more mightily cf-
iOlls ecstasy reach- N ltt fectllal in opening 
ing out into unlimit- rm ~par I up the treasures of 
ed faith, deepest I Chri::.t. as we hold it 
penetration of fast linn IInto the 
knowledge. a 11 d end. Persevering 
highest expressions faith is the witness 
of spir itual inspira- ~~ that we have Christ, 
tion and prophecy, U-<::..O" v....:>l) because through it 
yet all becoming as Chri st exercises l-J is 
sounding brass, pro- ~eepillg and perfect-
fiting nothing, \111 - ''> IlIg power. 
less underneath it "My presence shall I' Reliever! would 
all is the love of you enjoy the full 
God which, indweIl- go w ith tbee, and I ' assurance and the 
ing the heart, causes will give thee rest." full experience that 
it to love the Lord Ex. 33: 14. you arc panaker of 
our God fully and Christ? If i.~ 0/0118 

our neighbor as our- ":.---------------------,-----,---,-------.:. to be found caeh 
scI f. Let any beware day ill fhe /i7,.i1lg {el
who harbor unkind or un forgiving erno- Saviour Jesus Christ. The blessing of the lmvship 'With Christ. Chrisl is a living 
tions in theil' hearts. \Vhen the gates Lord which maketh rich and addcth no pl'I'SOIl. ] Ie c.an be known and enjoyed 
of glory open for the redeemed such sorrow be with liS aU as we enter the only in a living lX'r~onal intercourse. 
thing,.; will find no entrance there. \Ve Xew Year. Chri ... t is my Leader: I must ding to Him, 
are 1I0W sojourners and strangers here 1 must follow j Tim, in His leading. Christ 
who "sl't'k a city to come," :\[ay we Parlahers of Christ is nl)' High Priest: I m\1st let Him lift 
pass our ~f)jollrn here in fear, Check me illto God's presence. Christ is the liv-
your life IH' the \Vord of God on this (Continucd from Page One) illg- Son of Gocl. our life; I must live 
-I hll -f I v \- D whoare--{}htheriche .. ofthcgrace!- JI- I J1"1 I I k t If{'S (J ( 0 t lC .\ew ear. oes it Ill!. am IS lOllse; can on)' now 
h . .,.. I)('come Ilartakers of Christ. II" C" II " I I "I armOIll7.(' wIth \lod's plan for it as re- 1Il1 as .-.,on III - 1<; lou"e as Yle d my-

And how can we know in full aSSllr- f venled in (;od's \\'Ol'<\? \\'e are to "fol- st·l to His indwelling. 
I " I I all(~l' that it is so, and eYer rejoice in the ow peace \\·It 1 al men, and holiness , Hilt, all and through anI)' faith, we are " I ' hlessed consciollsness of all ir implies. 
\\'11 lOll! willch no man shall see the become 11artakl'rs of Christ , if we hold 
I I " In I [ehrcws 3:6 our relationship to 
j)f( , • f' iast the heginning- of our confidence firm (hn...r i" :-;et orth III another aspect, 

\\'ith spirituality and purity comes 
hope. \\"1.' ha"c hope of cOlltinuance of 
di\'inl' hlt.'s~illg' herc and of "that bles<;ed 
hope" which lies hdorc us. the coming 
(,i OIl1' Lord. \\'ith regimentation and 
re:;tri('tlo11 heing put upon the citizens of 
the nations: with wars and rumors of 
wars filling the air; with the rapid de
velopnH:llt of I sracl's land hy the 

j ' U" I ld f unto the end. Begin each day, meet each 
Wl' arc 1 I~ house. I) ,<,'e 10 . ast our 
/!ofdJlcss and the gloryillg of ollr hope difficulty, with the renewal of the con
/i/11I HI/to Ihe end," so we have the an- fidence yOll reposed in J esus, when fi rst 

I """II' I 0 you callle to Him; with a h ri.~htnc5s that 
~\\'('r 1CI'C ag'alll: e are )cc me par-
takers of Christ, if we hold fast the be- ~hin('s unto the perfect day you will 
ginlling of our cOllfidence firm 1/11tO the know what boundless blessing it is to be 

I a fartaker of Christ . cl/d." T 11.' heginning of our confidence 
1llust he h('ld fast. 'Ve must not, as " ' hen Ch rist became 
many think. begin with faith, and con- (Continued on Page 
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GOOD REPORT FROM CEYLON 
\Yaller H <:IlITord \Hites frnlll th ... Island 

of Ce~lon: "On September 19 we held our 
ll'nth annin:r~"r}' of the beginning of the 
work hcre in Colomoo. Our annual report 
showed that 100 ~ouls had rought the Lord 
for ~ah'a tion in the Colombo work during 
the pa~t year. Thirty.thrce had recei\'cd 
the BalHi~m in the J loly Spirit, fih('cn new 
members had united with the assembly and 
thirty had been baptized in \\ater. Twenty
five were Jnl/nersCd at one ~er\'iee. Of 
thi~ numbt·r there was a family of cight 
who had been com'crted from lloman 
C:ath(llic:i~rn; t\\O were con\'erled Buddhists, 
one Hindu and the rest had been nomin.1I 
Christians of one sort or 
other. \\'e baptized them in 
a canal near the sea. 

"Truly, we can say as we 
look back O\'er the year we 
have bcen on the field since 
our furl ough, that God has 
heen \\ilh us in saving souls, 
hcaling the sick, baptizing be· 
liever~ with the Holy Spirit, 
enlarging the work, and 
building up in many ways. 
It ha~ l>een a year of sorrow, 
tests financial, and o therwise, 
but al~o one of great blessing. 
\Ve can truthfully say that 
the field is white unto har· 
\'e_t but the laoorers are 
few." 

MISSIONARY NEWS 
Mr, and Mfa. Joh.n G. War. 

\\<.,rk and ~Iudy of the language. They are 
located fur the IIre,ent time with ~Ir and 
:l.lr~_ j. H. Burge's at :l.la,-elikara. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
T~ingtan. ('hina- \\'e had the pri\'ilege of 

haptizil1K ten more couverts last Sunday at 
the Yaituug~hen :l.lission. Please continue 
to pray for the \lork th ere as well as the 
"iUage and pri_on work. The work of the 
Chri~fs Ambassadon is also progressing.
:I.! r_ ;l!Id :1.1 n_ r. c. Slager. 

To Shinj{, ('hina' -In the last week or 111'0 
we h;I\'e noticed the spirit of conviction set· 
tling dOlln upon the Ileople. Our hearts 
have been made glad by those IIho ha\'e ac-
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(',tl)' following the Lord. One has lately 
hroken off opium. A WOll1an believer has 
al~o bt'en enabled to gi"e up opium. For 
tlw \la~t se,'eral days \\e have had with us. 
a ,-cry earnest Chinese pastor froUl the far 
wCSt of China, a ~Ir. Lianq-, lie greatly en· 
couraged us with aceounts of the work in 
Kan~u, telling us that frOIl1 Minchow alone 
forty preachers, all Spirit·fillcd men, ha\'e 
hCl'lI trained and sent out with the gospel. 
Pastor Liang has suffered the loss of all 
things. lIis \\iie and his three children 
dit'd as a result of big robber raids there 
and he lost all he had and was bound and 
beaten. The Lord impressed him and se\,· 
eral other Chinese pa~tors from that sec· 

tion of the country to travel 
through Chiua, preaching and 
he has gone to many stations 
helping and encouraging the 
Christians and workers, He 
is full o f faith and lo,·e.
MiH Grace C. Agar. 

Athens, Greece-For some 
tim e I have had the burden 
in Illy heart for ~Iaccdonia. 
Lately the Lord has per· 
milled me to visit this needy 
field and I saw that God has. 
a great work for us there. 
There is wonderful oppor· 
tunity just now to work in 
this land; the ).laccdoDian 
c:lll for help is being repeat· 
ed. Pr:ly that God may raise 
up workers who will take the 
gospel into this needy field, 
-I-larry Mamalis. 

OPENING OF THE LATIN 
AMERICAN BIBLE 

IN STITUTE FARM 

Ion aud family sailed from 
"CI\ York December 14 for 
Palest inc. Brother \Varton 
plan~ to make Jerusalelll hi, 
hcadqllarter~, from which 
point he will be able to supe r· 
vi~e the work in se"eral sur· 

TW C' T't·,· five new eon ... erh take their Itand 
Colombo. Ceylon. W , H . Clifford lit left. 

publid)' for Chri.t in H. C. Ball 

roundir.,: fields, Their addreu will he: 
Shemariah, ).Iamilla Roard and King George 
AVenll(', )eru~alell1. Palestine, 

Mr. and Mfa. Willi , G. Long and little 
daughtt:r arrived m India "o\'ember 10, 
where they were met by ).[ i~$ lIettie Steffen 
and taken to her station at Laheria Sarai. 
They report that they are very happy in 
their new home. 

Mr. and Mr., Jam." MockI.,r report a 
pleasant journey al1d safe arri"al at Bombay 
:-;o\'ember 10, They were lIIet by Mrs, \r. 
Schoonmaker, Mrs. Modder's mother, and 
taken to her station at Chapra where they 
will take up their work. Mrs. Madder, 
formerly Grace Schoonmaker, writes that 
it was a g reat pleasure to her to again be 
WIth her mother and to meet again many of 
the native Christians whom she knew when 
in India somc years ago. 

Mr, and M,.. John E. Perdue inform U5 
of their safe arrival in China recently, 
where they have re turned to take up their 
lIork at Fat Shan. 

Mr. and Mrt. W . E, DaTi, were recently 
welcomed in South India to bt'gin their 

cepted the Lord. \\'e hope to ha\'e our 
first wat I bapti$mal sen'ice soon, whi ch 
I\ill be tl1<' fir~t '("n'ice of that killd to he 
held ill t:li, cit} ;'!r. and )'lrs. Leland E. 
Johnson. 

~Iukden, ~!ant llllria- .\ time of test in..; 
has come 1I11t)1l our work ouin\!: to the arrest 
Ot a number of Christians oi another de· 
nomiuation. ca\l~inf.l many of the Christian~ 
to be afraid to come to the sen 'ices. In the 
face of this we are pressing on as usual 
and while ollr meetings are nOt so largely 
attended at times, we are looking to the 
Lord for the si tuation to dear up again, 
Two definite healings took place last week 
for which \Ie praise God, Among those 
darin)::' to attend meetings, from among the 
heathen, we have seen some come forward 
for prayer in nearly every meeting seeking 
the Lord for salvation.-~fa rtin Kvamme. 

Kai'Yuan_ A 1I10ther and daughter and 
also a bright young TIIan decided for Christ 
lately. An old man who formerly pene· 
cuted his relati\'es for becoming Christians 
has now accepted Christ and is happy and 
jJeaceiul. Two soldiers come and a re earn-

The last week in November 
was one which will be long 

remembered. On the morning of the twenty 
fifth we ~ta rl ed moving and it proved to 
he a $tupendous task. From t\\'o o'clock in 
Ihe morning ti!! midnight we were moving 
Ilu: furniture, students, and what live stock 
the In~titute possesses. 

The next two days were busy olles in 
Rellillg settled and in making Ilreparation 
for the opcning of the Institute. \Vednes· 
day, the tl\'enty s('\'etl1h, was to be the 
English opening. In the afternoon the 
American brethren began to arri\'e. Brother 
Kewby was the speaker of the evening and 
he broul{ht us a precious message from the 
Word of God, Our challe!. Z5 by 30 feet 
was well filled. Brothers F. A Hale and 
). C. Wilder also spoke. 

The next day was the Spanish opening, 
More than two hundred were present. 
Brother J. Cru>! was the morning speaker. 
What a precious time of fellowhip we had 
as the presence of God descended in our 
midst I That night was a special service for 
the local people of Saspamco and Elmendorf, 
How our hearts were made to rejoice to see 

I' 
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some fifty of our neighbors present. The 
chapel ,\-as well filled. 

The next Sunday night Illany came, es
pecially the young people of Saspamco. 
Many of them had never been in a serv
ice before, and had never heard the \Vord 
of God. One 1Itexican man from the near
by town of Calaveras was present and seem
ed greatly interested. Another of Saspamco 
liked the service so well he promised to 
come to cvcry scrvice and 
bring his wife and daughters. 
\Ve arc asking God for a 
mighty revival to sweep over 
the entire district where the 
Institute is located, and that 
hundreds will be saved and 
filled with the Spirit. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

NORTH INDIA CONVENTION 
A, A. Blakeney 

am writing this after the convention has 
been o\'er for about two \\'cek~. but I can 
truly say that the swectne!>s still lingers. 
The convention lIas held at :'\foghal Sarai, 
beginning' 011 the evening of October 22. 
The meetings opened with the sorrow hang
illg ()ver U~ that our Brother Fred Merian 
wa~ dangerously ill \Iith typhus fever, and 
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glorious Per SOil of our Lord J esus Christ. 
His spotless life and perfect sacrifice I How 
we were made to long for greater holiness 
of life in the light of that revelation. 

The sunri~e prayer meetings were g reat
ly blessed of the Lord as we gathered to
gether to take victories for 11im and to seek 
11i!> face for the new day, His presence was 
t'xceedlll~ !>\\eet. As Olle came into the 
church one felt to walk !'.oftly before Him 

a~ the place seemed to be 
saturated with IIis presence. 

The e\'ening meetings were 
held in the Railway Institute 
and were evangelistic in 
character for the benefit of 
the Ellgli~h-speakjng people 
of }'foghal Sarai, who listen
ed \Iith deep attention. Later 
several (,f them attended the 
closin~ meetings at the 
church and a !lumber of them 
were also prayed ,\ith for 
healing. 

The husines~ sessions open
ed on the morning of the 
28th and with the ble~sed 
spiritual atmosphere which 
the Lord had gi\·cn IlS the 

The Lord has given us 
many remarkable answers to 
prayer. \Ve needed sOllle pil
lows and prayed that this 
nced might be met. A sister 
wrote that she had four pil
lows which she was sending 
ior the Institu te. The stu
dents prayed for cranberries 
for Thanksgiving and Christ
mas, and a sister in Cape Cod 
sent a crate. :-"fany other 
prayers have been answered. 

Facu lty and ,tudenh 
locate d on '" farm near 

of the Latin-Ame rican 
SaSpatnCO , Texas. 

Bible In'titute, now busine~s went forward in a 

\Ve now ask God's people 
e\'cr)'\1 here to pray for a tractor for the 
f'lflll so we can start to plow the land and 
plant thc crops so needcd for the maintc
llanCe of thc Institute. \Ve rejoice in the 
Lord and our SOllls do magnify IIis lIoly 
l\'ame! 

NEWS FROM N. CHINA WORKERS 

You will be glad 10 hear that tbe four 
who graduated from the BiDle school here 
in Kingpo last spring are all placed in 
the Lord's harvest field, gleaning precious 
sheaves for th e kingdom. 

Min Lce was called to teach in the Bib!<! 
school fo r women in Shanghai. She has a 
precious knowledgc of the \Yord of God 
and knows ho\\' to impart it to o thers. 

Min Woo is staying on in our own work 
1lere in Bethel Home where the Lord has 
given her a real ministry of tea ch ing the 
\\'ord. She also interprets for Illy sister, 
-Sadie, in her class work in the Bible schooL 

Mrs. Kying and her husband have opened 
a preaching' station near the Ningpo Hcath· 
en 110spital. They gathe r the neighbors in 
for ser\'ices. The nurses from the hospital 
,arc also showing a real interest and are 
attending a Bible s tudy class that Mrs. 
Kying has sta rt ed. 

Mr. Hyu has bcen called to pastor a lil
tic church out in the country district. :-"lay 
the Lord use him to bring many hungry 
souls into Pentecostal light. 

\\'e prai~e God that He is thrusting out 
ihe students into the needy places. Please 
remember to pray for the senior class of 
this year that el·ery heart will be fully yield
ed to the Spirit. May every life count for 
the Master !- :-"fi ss Eva Louise Bloom. 

Send 
Perkin, 
Pacific 

al! missionary offerings to 
Missionary Sec retary, 336 

Street, Sp ringfie ld, Missouri. 

Noei 
\Vest 

in the natural his recovery was very un
c\rtain. Our Brother Boyce, as chai rm an, 
had charge and he \'oiced Ilhat was no 
doubt upon all of our hearts the desire to 
go before the Lord in praycr that we might 
plc,1(1 Ilith Him to restore our brother if it 
m::rc in line lI'ith His perfect will. The 
wi r it oi prayer and supplication fell upon 
the gathering, and I cannot remember when 
[ halc e\·er heard such intercession as that 
night and also at each succeeding meet ing 
until we had word hom Sister ~lerian that 
the (Iangcr had passed and the fe\'er had 
hroken. Oh, what a wave of praise swept 
over us as the good news came! To God be 
the glory; grea t things He hath done! 

The spirit of the messages of the con
"entiOll wa~ one of encouragement and ex
pecta t ion in our labors ior th e Lord Jesus. 
Truly all received a new vision and a fre sh 
(Iuickening of the faith to believe God for 
the signs to fol1ow our various ministries. 
During the four morning mectings studie~ 

wcre conducted on the subject of the Tab
ernacle, and ob. what unfoldings of the 

China Bible School gT'aduate, 
active service 

now in 

beautiful spirit of unity and 
love. 

TWELVE THOUSAND GOSPELS SOLD 

\\'e ha\'e been greatly encouraged \\ltl1 
the \I-ork in this district of lndia this year. 
\\'hile in camp last cool season many came 
to us desiring to become Christians. Most 
of these \\e had to turn over to some other 
Illi~~ion for we \lerc financially unable to 
open up outstat ions to take care of them 
after \Ie left. 

l\! rs. :-..r cClay bas a lso been encouraged 
as "he is conscious of the blessing of the 
Lord all the Sunday school work and in the 
work among the women. 

Our (~ospc\s !'.ales for the past year 
amOUllted to 12,075 Gospels.-Robert t.fc
Ciay. 

THIS WEEK'S URGENT NEED 
The matter of the Gospel Motor Boat is 

~till mllch upon our hearts. Funds have 
been coming rather slow ly lately, however, 
we arc sure that in the Lord's time we 
~hall be able to purchase a boat for this 
rivcr work. \Ve arc again putting the need 
at the boat before the Lord and ask that 
you pray also and help with offerings if 
possihle. The bOat will solve the prob lem 
of getting to these people who live on the 
river.-). Ir. and :Mrs. Leland Johnson . 

CHICAGO MI SS IONARY REST HOME 
A letter recei\·ed from the treasurer of 

the }.! issionary l~est Home of 1848 Berenice 
Ave., Chicago, adv ises us that they arc hay· 
ing difficulty in meeting the expenses of 
the Home and accordingly a special appeal 
has gone out to the assemblies in Chicago 
to help meet the deficit. 

The matron and the assistant have many 
times put their salary back int o the home 
in the way of furnishings and necessary 
equipment and often have gone without any 
allowance themselves owing to their not hav-

(Continued 011 Page Six) 
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A Prophetic Vision 
Lcs~on ior Jan. 12. Lesson text: Luke 2. 

Filol"ht day~ after :Mary bore her fi rs t ·born 
Son l1e was circumcised and ~iven the name 
of JI'~I1~ (Jehovah our Saviour). Then later, 
aft("r lier days of purification as specified 
hy the law, were fulfilled, Mary and Joseph 
brought }l ill1 to Jerusalem to present Him 
to (jod. J.et u~ alwa ys present our best, yea, 
our all 10 God. 

I. TH E R EVE LATION OF THE S PIRJT 

"The Holy Ghott WII.' upon h.im." Even in 
day" of great apostasy, God has alway s re· 
served to Ilim~l f a few who will not bow 
the knee to Raal Simeon was like David 
wh{Jse JOllgiuRs arc O;Ulllmed up in the words 
of Psalm 27 :-1, "One thing have I desired of 
the Lord. that will 1 see k afte r ; that I may 
dwell in the home of the Lord all the day~ 
of my life, to beh old the beauty of the Lord, 
and to enquire in hi s templ e." He wa s look· 
ing lor the "consolation of Israel ," the l ong~ 
proUl i ~ed :\f essia h, and like the great proph~ 
et s before him "the Holy Ghost was upon 
him." Thank God, we too can have the 
ble~sed J [oly Spirit wi th us, upon us, and 
within us. It is the will of our God 
th:lt we shall be filled with the Sp iri t. 
Epll. 5:18. 

The l loly Spirit gave to Simeon the reve
latiol1 that he would not die before he was 
pri"i1cged to sec the Mess iah, Jehovah's 
Anointed One. How Simeon must have 
li\"t~·d in daily expectation: "I wonder if I 
sha ll ~ee I lim today 1" And we, too, must be 
wat ching and waiting and longing for the 
return of our Beloved, waiting with con~ 
stant, expectant joy and wonder, "Perhaps 
li e will come today I 0, come quickly, my 
Beloved I" 

II. THE LEADING OF THE SPIRIT 

G.od', Salvation. It is written, "As many a~ 
are led by the Spirit of God, they arc tbe 
sons of God," and we can look to be so led 
hy the blessed J loll' Spirit tha t we shall 
always be in the place of God's appointment 
at lIis appointed time. \Ve can always have 
th e cxperiellce oi the sen·ant of Abraham 
when he went forth to secure a bride fo r 
hi s master's ~OI1. "I being in the way, the 
Lord led I11e." It is wr itten , "The steps of 
a good mall arc ordered by the Lord." The 
sa intly Georgc Uullcr, "bo kncw something 
of the leadings of the Spirit a nd also o f 
th e checks of the Spirit, used to say, "Our 
steps. and our stops also 1" Learn to obey 
the cheek,\ of the Spirit and to Quickly, glad~ 
some!y yield to all IIis leadings. S imeon did, 
and just as the infant Jesus was in the 
temple being dedicated, he a r rived on the 
scene. And knowing by the Spirit that th is 
child wa s none other than the long-prom
ised SOil of God, the Messi ah, the Tm~ 
manue l (God with us) of whom the prophet 
Isaiah fore told, whose name should be \Von
derful, Counsellor, The mighty God, The 
everlast ing Fa the r, The P r ince of Peace, 
he took the Babe in his arms. Knowing 
now that the great desi re of his heart had 
been gran ted he said, "Lord, now lettest 

TIII~ PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

thOIi thy servant depart in peace, according 
to thy word· ior mine eyes have seen THY 
S.\L\·ATIOX." SOllie count an experience 
that they have had as theif salvation. Ex
peri(;l\ce~ arc very blessed, but our sa l va~ 
tioll is much bigger than our experiences. 
The Po;alll1ist said, "The LORD is my light 
and :\[Y SALVATION." P~alll1 27 :1. Ex
pcn<:llces va!"y but the Lord changes 1I0t. 
Let u ~ ever he looking un to Jesu$, the author 
and finisher o f our fa dh , and recognize in 
Him a:, S im eon did TITE SALVAT ION our 
loving God has provided for us. 

III. THE MES SAGE OF THE SPIRIT 

A LiR"ht for the Ge nli}e.. The attitude of 
J e\\fy toward the Gentiles was shown by 
J onah, wh o wa s very reluctant to bring the 
1><:op1e o f Kine\·eh the message of the Lord's 
salvation. This attitude was also seen in 
the storm of indignation that Paul met when 
he told the Jew s that God had declared to 
him, '·1 \\ill se nd th ee far hence unto the 
Ge nti ks." Acts 22:21-2J. Bllt Simeon re
ceived the revelation that first of all Christ 
would be '·a light to ligh ten the Gent iles." 
This revelation was in fuB accord with the 
word of God given to Il is SOil as reeorded 
in Isa iah 49:6, '·It is a light thing that thou 
shouldest be Illy sen'ant to raise up t he 
t ribes o f Ja cob, alld to restore the pre ~ 
se rved of Is rael: I will al so give thee for a 
light to the Gentile s, that thou mayest be 
lilY salvation unto the end of the carth ." H e 
knew through lhe Spirit that the door of 
faith would he opened to the Gentiles (Acts 
14 :27). Though a remnan t belie"ed in 
Ili01, the Jewish nation as a whole rejected 
the One God sellt , alld Paul had to declare 
··Be it known therefore Ullto you, that the 
sah'a tion of God is sen t unto the Gentiles, 
and that they will hear it." Act s 28 :28. 
Thank God that the gospel of grace has 
cOllle to us Gcntiles and that wc arc en~ 
abled to partake of the "root and fatness 
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of the olive tree"-of the blessed Holy 
Spirit that lie sent-while "blindness in 
part is happened to IsraeL" God has grac~ 
iousl~· grafted us into this tree of blessing, 
but we must ever remember the warning: 
"Becausc of unbelief they (the Jews) were 
brokcn off, and thou (the Gentile believer) 
~tande~t by faith. Be not highminded, but 
iear: for ii God spared not the natural 
braoches, take heed lest he also spare not 
thee." The great light has come to the 
Gentiles, but we arc in days o f Gentile 
apoqasy, when men prefer darkness to 
light. And judgment will as surely fall on 
the Gen tile rejecters o f Christ as it did on 
the Jews. The Lord will come with judg~ 
ment, in flaming fire taking vengea nce on 
the unbelieving, the disobedient, the rejecters 
of Hi s glorious gospel of light and grace. 
2 T hess. 1 :7-10. 

"The Glory of Thy People hrae!." The 
prop het Ezekiel was given a vision of the 
glory of the Lord (Hi s personal presence) 
departing from the temple. Ezek. 10:18. 
For what cause? Because of the abominable 
idolatries performed in th e temple. Ezek. 
8:5-18. But Ezekiel was later gi,·en a vision 
of the glory returning. Ezek. 43 :4. \Vhen 
will this he? \Vhen Chris t shall retur n. 
"There shall come out o f Sioll the De liverer, 
and shall turn away ungodliness from 
Jacob." Rom. I I :26. There is a lesson fo r 
us here. Our bodies are the temples of th e 
lIoly Ghost. \oVithin us we can have the 
holy presence of God's anointed SOl1. Bu t 
if ";'e turn from 1I im and tl1rn to covetous
ness, which t he ltoly Ghos t calls idolatry, 
He must assuredly depart. The apos tle 
John gives us a solemn injuTlction, "Little 
children, keep your selves from idols." 

A Sword Within . },'[ary was to enter in 
some measure into th e suffer ings of her 
Son. Simeo n said, 'fA sword shall pierce 
th rough thy own sou l also, that the thoughts 
of many hearts may be re\'ealed." The 
Apo'\tle tells us th at the \Vord of God, the 
sword o f the Spirit, is living and powerful, 
and sharper than any twoedged sword, it is 
a re\·caler, a discerner, a cr iticizer of the 
thouRhts and inten t o; of the heart. Christ 
,\as the living 'Vonl anf] re\·ealed all that 
was corru pt and in~incere in the religious 
people o f lIis day. He saw benea th the out 
ward veneer. His eves are as a flame of fire . 
. \nd when He r etu~ns He will have a "sharp 
sword·' ill lIis mOllth, with which H e shall 
"smite." Rev. 19 :15. Let us submit to the 
judgment of Hi s holy \ Von} now and be 
fully clean~ed from all our in iquity by this 
blessed J es us, who callle to save us from 
our sins. Bu t all who (10 not submit to 
His cleansing will have to experience Hjs 
judRllIellt whi ch is described as "everlasting 
destruc t ion from the presence of the Lord." 
-5. II. F. 

CHICAGO MISSIONARY REST HOME 
(Continued from Pa!!e Five) 

ing been enough in the treasury to pay 
them. 

This Home is a Rreat convenien ce to mis
sionaries and Christ ian workers who wish 
to stop in Chicago for a short time so that 

.we can heartily recommend the co-operat ion 
of interested friends in he lping the Home 
to continue its good work. Vi siting min is~ 
lers as well as missionaries arc welcome to 
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stop at the Home and those who are able 
to pay will find very nice accomlllodation 
and hoard for only $1.00 per day in addition 
to being able to enjoy the spiritual and 
homelike atmosphere of the place. Of· 
ferings for the Home may be sent through 
the Foreign :\Iissiolls Department, 336 \V. 
Pacific St., Springfield, ~[issouri or direct 
to the treasurer, Me Carl Frizen, 5003 Ber· 
wyn Ave., Chicago, Ill. Inquiries concern
ing accommodation at the ITome should be 
ad{lres~ed to the matron, ),[r5. Effie Spencer, 
1848 Berenice Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

WiTH THE LORD 
News has just reached us of the home· 

going of Dr. Florence J . ),1 urcutt of Ingle· 
\\ood, Calif. who was knocked down by 
an auto, and short ly afterwards passed 
away. Dr. Murcutt has been a most self
sacrificing missionary, giving many ycar3 
of her life to work among the Latin Ameri
cans. She also took a tr ip to Palestine to 
di st rihut e Gospe ls alllolig her own people 
the Jews. Those who hase read the editor's 
book, "\Vith Signs Followi ng," will remem· 
ber that Dr. Murtutt was converted through 
hearing the Gospc\ spoken to her in the best 
Pari sian French by a brother who knew 
not a word of that language, but with which 
Dr. ~rurcutt was perfectly familiar. \Ve 
de sire to express our heartfelt sympathy 
with:\liss Alice E. Lucc, her great com
panion and friend. 

--
Brother David ),fcDowell sends us news 

of the hotllegoing of Sister Lydia A. Leeper, 
the husband of Pastor E. O. Leeper of 
Pitcairn, Pa. Sister Leeper with her hus· 
hand spen t two years 0 11 the ~Iission field 
when the new field was heing opened up at 
Ouagadougou, French \Vest Africa. Siste r 
Leeper was loved by all who knew her, 
and wa~ known as a woman of unflinching 
faith. Special prayer is requested for the 
husband and two children. llrother Mc· 
Dowel1, assisted by other ministers, directed 
the funeral services. 

Brother Scott G. Robert", pa,tor at Sen
eca , ~ro., passed away October 23. \Vc ex· 
tend our {Ieep sympathy to the beloved wife 
and six children who are left behind. May 
thc Comforter be manifestly present with 
them. 

CALEXDARS 
Pastor :>'[ilton Fi~h writes from 340-348 

West 55th St .. )Jew York, N. Y. that he has 
a number of "Search the Scripture Calendars" 
received from ~[iss Brown in Jerusalem, and 
that he will be happy to semi some of these to 
those who require them. All free will offerings 
receiYed for these calendars will be sent to 
11 i:;s Drown for her work. 

FOREGLE .. \:>.IS OF ~rARTYRDO~[ 
It is reported that the German government 

has llIade serious threats agaiust Protestant 
clel"gyrncn opposing the )Jazi church govern· 
men!. They will be tried for high treason, 
and conviction may involve the death penalty. 
One German minister said, ';Cbrist died the 
death of one wrongfully accused of treason. 
\Ve are not afraid to follow in Ilis footsteps." 

Send 25 cellts for Large Sample Packet 
T racts. 

TilE SP IRLTC'.\L FOU~DATlO.NS OF 
OUR L":-JD 

It has heen f-aid that out of the first 108 
tUlIrational in~titutions fOllnul.."<i in this coun
try 106 were founded for the purpo!>t of I)ropa· 
g:ltill.l{ :\cw Te~tament teaching~. 

J ERt;S.\LE~I'S W.'\ TER SUPP LY 
It is rtported that the new JenL5alel1l water 

~upply sy~tem has becn C0Ll11)leted. 1,000,000 
gallons of \\'ater daily arc now being u~ed and 
2.250,000 arc available. ::-.ruch of this is pumped 
from the plain of Sharon. 

Watchword for 1936 
HE IS ABLE 

".\ble to Sympathize," 
lleb. 4 :15 (Greek) 

".\b1e to Succor," 
Iieb. 2:18 

"Able to Save to the Ctter
most," 

Heb. 7 :25 
"So that we may boldly say 

the LORD is my HELP
ER" 

Symp'athizing, Succoring and 
saving to the Uttermost. 

llcb. 13 :6. 

DE~[O:\lS A)JD DICTATORS 
"The spirit world is backi ng and probably 

creating modern dictatorship and cmperor wor
ship," \\rite~ Panton in SUJIl/oy School Times. 
"Tilll!' reports that 'the exalted spirit of Nur· 
hachi. fir~t of the :\[anchu emperors, has ap· 
pea red to his ::-'fajesly as he knelt in prayer. 
The image of the mighty Ancestor appeared 
\·i\,id and di.slinct to the li\"ing- Eml>cror. The 
spi rit signified by gesture that the enthronement 
of his .\lajesly is known and apl1ro"OO by all 
his ancestors who sat on the Throne in Peking. 
The vision \'<lnished as swiftly as it came.''' 

IS TilE WORLD GRO\VI )JG BETTER? 
The following sta tement \\'as made by Da\'id 

Lloyd George, noted British statesman, in a 
\\'elsh BaptiH church. Answering the ques
tion, "What would happen if Christ came?" 
he said. "The world is still blecding from the 
wound~ (If the most terrible war e\'er staged 
in the history of mankind and almost on the 
point of stan'ation as the result of the devas· 
tat iol1. lie would sec them-what ? Shak
ing hands in penitence, living along the lines 
oi fraternity? :-.tOt at all. Engaged with all 
their might in perfecting weapons more de· 
structive, more terrible, more shattering than 
any in\'ented or utilized in the Great \Var. 
And that alllong ~lohammOOans, Buddhists, 
Coniuciani~t~? :-.to! Among the S\111posed 
Chri!)tian nations of the World!" 

p(J{JC SM.'W 

.\:\IFHIC.\:--J COI.O:-':Y FOR PAI.ESTINE 
I'ui.·sti",- X.'"":l"S rcp(lrts that a new American 

colon)' oi 100 iamilie" is to be establi,hcd in 
Pak~(inc acc(lrdin~ It) an al1!lIlUnC(Ill(nt by the 
of1i((r~ pi the entl·rpri~e. The new colony is 
to lx' known a~ ".\dmnth lIa7afoll," and will 
Ik' situatn\ ()n Je\\i~h :\athional Fuud land ill 
the northern pan of Palestine. 

Cnlikc othe r .\I11('rican colonies there, this 
new t:l1tcrflri~e will not concentrate on orange 
plant"tiv1lS, but will cn~age rather in intcmi\e 
and mixl'(l fanning, with special attention to 
fruits and \"(·J.:ctablcs Ilot raised in Palestine. 

GE:\'TI I.E 1.0XG'~GS FOR ZIO~ 
Ernest (jordon point~ out one CUri{IUS result 

of Palcstillc\ 11ro~perit)' "1~l1mors oi the 
gn'at prosperity of Palestine have come to 
Central Europe, and hundreds of pca'>ants in 
the villages of Caqltho-Russia arc besicging the 
Rabbis to accl'pt them as Jew s so that they 
can go thither." 

A foregleaming of the time when "ten men 
shall take hold out of all languages of the 
nationf-, even ~hall take hold of the ~kirt of 
him that is a Jew, saying, we will go with 
you. for \\e have heard that God is with 
you." Zech. 8 :23. 

JF.\\'ISII UXREST IN FRANCE 
Jews have heretofol'e been happily adjust. 

cd in France. Uut now a Jewish paper re
ports that there are unmistakable signs of 
anti-Semitism in France. Ne\\"~l).,pcrs ex
press thought~ i111llos~iblc fivc years ago. The 
arrival of Je\\"i~h immigrant:; from Germany 
arou~es ~real ho~tility. Here is one inter
esting result: French-Jewish youth is h~l1 
of ul1rest aud becoming more intereSlcd III 

what is going on in Palestine. 
God will 110t compe l the Jews to return 

to Pal esti!le j but lie knows how to make 
them willing to go! 

Partakers of Christ 
(Continued from Page Three) 

human nature, how entirely 1 re iden
tified Himself with it, that all could sec 
ancl know it. I am become partaker of 
Christ: let me be so identified wilh Him 
that my whole life may be markr<i by it. 
So may all sC'e and know that I am par
taker of T rsus Christ. 

]low did Christ become partaker of 
our nature? He left His own state of 
life, forsook all, and entered into our 
state of life. How do I become partaker 
of Christ? By cpming out from my 
state of life, forsaking all, giving Illyself 
wholly to be pos~cssed of Him and to 
live His life. 

H we hold fast the beginning-. Christ 
maintained His surrender to be Man firm 
to the end, even unto death. Let me 
maintain my surrender to Christ, live 
one life with Christ, at any cost. 

Partaker of Christ, of lIis life, His 
dispositions as man, His meekness and 
lowliness of heart; partaker of a living 
Christ-who will li ve His life out in me! 
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fl3lessed c71dYersity 
By J. Hudson Taylor 

"The Lord !IQUe, a"d tilt' Lord halh lake" awa}': 
blcssed b" the nOllle 11/ Ihe Lord." Job 1 :21. 

[tEll II·: hclie'"<c who has taken [Iw Locd 
'.l a::. his SIH:pilerd can a!'surcdly say III 

• till' words of the..' twenty-third Psalm, 
"Surely goodne..·ss and mercy shall 

follow mc all the days of my life, and I 
will dwell ill the housc of the I .onl for 
eyer": or, tnking the m.1.rginal reading of 
the H.l.'vise<i Version, "Only goodness and 
Ille..'rn' slmll follow me." lienee, we may 
1)(' silt'(· that days of nri\'crsity, as well as 
days of prosperity, arc full of blessing, The 
believer do('s not need to wait until he sees 
the reason for God's afflictive dealings with 
him ere II(' is satisfied; he Imo'ZVs that all 
things work together for Rood to them 
that 100'e God, and that all God's deal ings 
arc those of a loving Father, who permits 
olily that which for the time being is griev
ous in order to accomplish results that can
not he achieved in any less painful way. 
The wise and trustful child o f God rejoices 
in trihulation, "knowing that tribulation 
\\'orkdh patience," experience, hope-a 
hope that "maketh 110t ashamed; because 
the lon' of God is shed abroad in our heart" 
by the lToly Ghost which is given unto us.1I 

The hi.!:itory of Joh is fllll of instructive
ness, and should teach 11 5 many lessons of 
deep interest and great profit. The veil 
is taken away from the unseen world, and 
we learn much of the power of our great 
adversary but also of his powerlessness 
apart from the permission of God our Fa
ther. . 

ln the eig-hth verse of the first cJlapter 
God Himself bears tcstimony to His serv
ant. "that there is none like him in the 
earth, a perfect and an upright man, one 
that feareth God, and escheweth evil"; and 
in the second chapter and third verse He 
repea ts the same testimony, adding, "still 
he holdcth fast his integrity, although thou 
mo\'edst me against him, to destroy him 
without cause." Stronger testimony to the 
life which God's grace enabled Job to live 
can scarcely be imagined: the chastisement 
that came upon him is declared to have 
been without cause so far as his life and 
spir it were concerned. Let us thank God 
that the same grace, which enabled Job 
so long ago to live a life that pleased God 

and received His repeated commendation. 
IS unchangcd, and that by it 'we may also 
live liv{'s that will be w{'lI-pleasing to Him 
with whom we have to do, 

Satan would very frequcnt ly harass the 
belicver in times of sorrow and trial by 
leading him to think that God is angry with 
him-that this is a punishment for some 
unknown offence, and many of the com
forts and consolations that might otherwise 
he enjoyed may thus be clouded, Do we not 
rather sec from the \OVord of God that He 
is like a glad Father, delighting to be able 
to cnconrage a strong healthy son to un
dertake some athletic feat which will entail 
arduous effort and careful training; or , to 
stimulate him to prepare for a difficult 
literary examination by a prolonged and 
toils0111e course of study, knowing he will 
obtain hono rs and permanent advantage 
f rOIll hi s attainments? So, our Heavenlv 
Father delights to trust a trustworthy child 
with a trial in which he can bring great 
glory to God. and through which he will 
receive permanent enlargement of heart, and 
hlessing for himself and others. Take the 
case of Abraham: God so thoroughly 
trusted him that H e was not afraid to call 
lipan Ilis sen·ant to offer up his well
beloved son. And here in the case of Job 
it was not Satan who challenged God abollt 
Job, hut God who challenged the arch
en(111)" the accllser of the brethren, to find 
any flaw in Job's character, or failure in hi s 
life. ] 11 each case gr:lce triumphed, and in 
each case patience and fidelity were abun
dantly rewarded. 

The reply of Satan is notewonhy, H e 
does not need to ask, "Which Job?" or 
" \Vhere does he liyc?" lIe had considered 
God's sen'ant, and evidently knew all about 
him. H ow came it that he was so well 
acquaintcd with this faithful man of God? 
It may ha\"e come about in this way. Those 
subordinate spirits of evil. who arc evident
ly under the control of Satan, had in vain 
tried ordinary means of temptation with 
the patriarc.h. Probably reporting their 
want of success to some of the pnncipali~ 
ties and powers of evil, these likewise 
had essayed their diabolical arts, but had 
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not succeeded in leading 
Job to swerve from 
his integrity. Last of all, 
the great arch-enemy him
self had found all his own 
efforts ineffectnal to 
harass and lead astray 
God's beloved ser vant, 
He found a hedge around 
] ob, and about his serv~ 
ants, and about his house, 
and about all that he had 
on every side-an en
trenchment so strong that 
he had been unable to 
break through, so high 
that, going about as a 
roaring lion, he had been 
unahle to leap over, or to 
hring- disaster within the 

God-protected circle, How hlessed it must 
have been to dwell so protec,ted! The work 
of Job's hands was prospered-his sub
stance increased in the land, and he became 
the greatest, as \\"el1 as the best, of all the 
men of the East, For in that clay God 
manifested IJis approval largely, though 
not solely, by the besto\\o'al of temporal 
blessings, 

Is there no an- .:.--------
alogous s p i r i t ual 
blessing to be en ~ 
joyed nowadays? 
Thank God, there 
is, Every believer 
may be as safely 
kept and as fully 
blessed, tho ugh, 
perhaps not in the 
same way as Job 
-may be delivered 
from the power of 
the enemy, and 
preser\"Cd 1 n a 
charmed circle of 
per feet peace, The 
condiLions are sim
ple, and are given 
us by the A postle 
Paul in the fourth 
chapter of Philip
pians, verses four 

A New YI 
P SALJ 

TilE HEFUGE IN G( 
(;od is our refuge. 

TilE ROCK ING EAR 
ThouRh the earth be 

TilE ROAR ING SEA 
Though the waters ro 

Til E RIVER OF GLJ 
There is a river, ... 

THE REDEEMER'S 
In the midst, , . He 

TilE RAGING NATI 
Nations raged .. , l< 

Til E nUl NED EART 
\\'hat desolations He I 

THE RESTORED PE 
lie makcth wars to c 

TilE REVEALING K 
K now that I am God 

{
Among th 

Exalted 
ThroughOl 

to seven, "Rej oice .:.-,--,.------•• 
in the Lord always. 
.. Let your moderation (your gentleness, 

or yieldingness) be known unto all men. 
The Lord is at hand." Not .yollr "power 
of resistance of evil," and of "maintaining 
your own rights," but your spirit of yield
ingness, beli ev ing that the Lord will main
tain for you all that is really for your 
good; and that , in any case, He is at hand 
and will soon abundantly reward fidelity to 
] li s cpnunand. And lastly, "Be careful 
for nothing ; but in everything by prayer 
and supplication with thanksgiving let your 
requests be made known unto God. And 
the peace of God. which passeth all under
standing, shall keep your hearts and minds 
through Christ J esus." 

How is it that believers so often fail to 
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enjoy th is promised blessing? Is it not 
that we fail to be anxious for nothing, and 
to bring ("V('Tylhil!g by prayer and suppl ica
tion with thanbgiving before God? \Ve 
may bring nine difficulties alit of ten to 
Him, and try to mana~e the tenth our
selves, and that one little difficulty, like a 
small leak that runs the vessel dry, is fatal 
to the whole. Like a small breach in a city 
wall, it g-ives entrance to the power of the 
foe. Hilt if we fulfill the conditions, He 
is cerlainly faithful. and instead of our 
having to kC'cp our hearts and minds-Qur 
affections and thoughts-we shall find them 
kept for us. The peace which we can 
neithe r make nor keep will itself, as a gar
rison, keep and protect us, and the cares 
and worries will strive in \'ain to enter. 

Reverting to the history of Jol}----the great 
accuser, having no fault 10 find with his 
oharacter or life, insinuates that it is all 
the result of selfi shness. "Qoth J oh fear 
God for nought?" Indeed. he did not, as 
Satan well knew! Nor has anyone, before 
or since, ever feared Gael for nought. There 
is no service which pays so well as the serv
ice of our Heavenly )'Iaster. There is none 
so royally rewarded. Satan was making a 

true assertion . but 
------ , - _.:. the in~int1ation he 

Year' s Song I 
.LM 46 

GOD, I 
\RTH, I 
b, "moved. II 
EA , 
roar and be troubled. 

;LADN ESS: 
. which shall make glad. i 

S PRESENCE, i 
He shall help her. -
TIONS , i 

Kingdoms moved. ,I 
RTH, 
Ie hath made in the ea rth. 
PEACE , II 
) cease. 

KING , ,-
;W. 

I 
I 

the Nations. 
hout the earth. 

---._,------_ .. :. 

connected with it, 
that it was for the 
sake of this re
ward that Job serv
ed God. was not 
true. And to vin
dicate the character 
of Job himself in 
thc sight of the 
angels of God, as 
well as of the evil 
spirits, Sa t a n is 
pcrmitted to test 
Job, and take away 
all those trcasures 
for the sake of 
which alone Satan 
imagined, or pre
tended to imagine, 
that Job was serv
ing God. "All that 
he hath," said God, 
' ;is in thy power; 
only upon himself 

pu t not forlh thine hanel." 
And soon Satan showed the malignity of 

his character by bringing disa"tcr after dis
aster upon the devoted man. By his emis
saries he incited the Sabcans, and thcy fell 
upon the oxcn and the asses feeding beside 
them, slaying thc servants with the edge of 
the sword, suffering one only to escape
and this. not in any pity or sympathy, but 
that he might bear the message to his un
happy master, telling of the destruction of 
his property and servants. T he evi l one 
appears to have had power to bring the 
lightning from heaven, by which the sheep 
and the servants caring for them were de
stroyed. lIere, again, one servant only was 
left, by his message to increase the distress 
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of thc afflicted man of God. \Vorking in 
another direction the Chaldcans were led 
to come in three bands and carry off Job's 
camels, slaying all the sen'ants with the 
edge of the sword, save the one left to 
convey the e\'il tidings. And as if this 
were not sufficient. e\'en the vcry children 
of Job, his !;cvt'll sons and three daughters 
-children of so many prayers-were swept 
away at one blow by a terri hie hurricane 
from the wilderness, which smote the four 
corners of the house so that it fcU upon 
the Ill, leaving only one servant to hear wit
ness of the calamity. 

One only of all his family- his wife
seellls to have been left to Job; but, so far 
from iJeing a spiritual help to him in this 
hour of ~orrow and trial. she too was led 
astray; and when furth(Or calamity came 
upon him, and he was in sore bodily suf
fering and afTiiction, his trial was added to 
by the words of his despairing wife. "Curse 
God, and die." \\'e see from this that even 
she was left to Job through no mercy on the 
part of the great enemy, but simply to fill 
the CllP of his trial to the full in the hour of 
his extremity. But He who sent the trial 
gave also the needful grace, and Job re
plied, "The Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
taken away; blessed be the name of the 
Lord." 

\\'as not Tab mistaken? Should he not 
have said, "'fhe Lord gave, and Sman hath 
taken away?" No. there was no mistake. 
The same grace which had enabkd him un
harmed to rcccive blessing from the hand of 
God, enabled him to di!>cern the hand of 
God in the calamities which had befallen 
him. Satan hilllsel f did nOt pre:-;ume to 
ask of God to be allowed himself to afTIict 
Joh. Tn the first chapter of the eleventh 
verse he says. "Pll t forth thill(, hand now, 
and touch all that he hath, and he will curse 
thee to thy facc"; and in the second chapter 
and the fifth \'('r"c, "Put forth thinc hand 
now. a nd tOllch his bone and his flesh. and 
he \\:ill cursc thee to thy face." Satan knew 
that 1!OIt(' but God cou ld touch J ob; and 
when Satan was permitted to afTIict him. 
Job was quite right in recogn izing the 
Lord Himself as the doer of those things 
which I re permitted to be done. 

Oftentimes shall we be helped and blessed 
if we bear this in mind-that Satan is 
servant, and not master, and that he, and 
wicked men incited by him, arc permitted 
only to do that which God by His deter
minate counsel and foreknowledge has be
fore determined shall be done. Come joy, 
or come sorrow, we may always take it 
f rom the hand of God. Judas betrayed his 
)'Iaster with a kiss. Our Lord did not 
stop short at Judas, nor did lIe even stop at 
the great encmy who filled Judas' heart to 
do this thing; but He said, "The cup which 
111.\' Father hath given me, shall I not drink 
it?" lIow the tendency to resentment and 
3 wrong feeling would be removed, could 
we take an injury from the hand of a lov
ing Father, instead of looking chiefly at 
the agcnt through whom it comes to us ! 
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It matters not who is the mailman-it is 
with the v"Titcr of the lettcr that we are con
cerned. ] t matters not who is the messen
ger-it is with God that H is children have 
to do. 

\\'e conclude, therefore, that Job was 
not mi ... taken, and that wc shall not be mis
taken if we follow his example in accepting 
all God's providential dealings as from 
lIimself, and are ~ure that they will issue 
in ultimate blessing, b{'call~e God is God, 
:-lIld tiH.'rdore, "all things work together 
for good to them that lov{' God." 

Job's trial howc\'cr was not completed, 
as we have secn, when his property was re
mand. \\'hen the Lord challenged Satan 
a second time, "]Jast thou considered my 
:-;e1'\'3I1t Job . . . ?" Satan has no word of 
l'omll1l'lIdation, but a further insinuation, 
"~kin fl)r skin. y('a, all that a man hath will 
he gi\'e for his life ... touch his bone 
and his fksh, and he will ctlrse thee to thy 
facc." He('('iving- furthcr J)('nnission to 
afflict him hodily, but with the charge with
al to save his lifc, Satan went forth from 
the presel1ce of the Lord, and smote Job 
with snre hails from the sale of his foot to 
his crowl1. The p.1in of his disease. the 
loathsomeness of his appearance, must have 
been very 
great; 
whcn his 
friend s 
came to 
sec him 
they knew 
him not 
]1is skin 
was hrok· 
ell and had 
become 
loathsome; 
his flcsh 
was cloth
ed wit h 
worms and 
clods a f 
dllst. Days 
of vanity 
and weari· 
s 0 m c 
nights fol
lowed in 
sad succes
sian; hi ~ 
rest at 
night was 
scared by 
dreams 
and terrifi
ed through 
visions, so 
that, with
out case or 
l' e s p j t e, 
st rangl ing 
would have 
been a re
lief to him 
and death 
(See p. 12) 
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NOWATJ\, OKLA.-We have recently 
closed a revival. Ruth J iargis, Coffeyville, 
Kan!>as. Evangelist. This was a very hclp
ful lIleeting for our church. Twelvc wcre 
s3\'cd.-1. U. SaI7llw.n, Pastor. 

LEON, IOWA. ·(;od has been with us in 
a revival in which 18 surrendered thcir lives 
to God. The scrvices were conducted by 
Christine Ruburg, of Los Angclcs, Calif.
Geo. R. Lamb, Pastor. 

TYLER. TEXAS-Evangelis t Jacoh 1-filler 
has just closed a revi\'al with us at the Full 
Gospel Tabernacle. God richly blcssed the 
straightforward ministry of His Word. 
Twent y-five received the mighty Holy Spirit 
Baptism, for which ne praise God.-Martin 
B. Netzel, Pastor. 

-----
VALLEY PARK, 110.-0n Octoher 1, I 

took cha rge of the assembly herc, Miss Dor
othy Brooks having preceded me. After 
about a month we began a revival. In 3 
weeks 12 were saved and 9 received the 
blessed Bapti sm in the 1I0ly Spirit, accord
ing to Acts 2 :4.-W. G. \Vorkman, pastor. 

DEXTER, N. MEX.-We have enjoyed 
the hle ssings of the Lord in a 3 weeks' 
revival held here recently, P. L. Underwood. 
Fort Cobb, Okla.. Evangelist. Eight were 
saved or reclaimed, and 8 receivcd thc Bap
ti~1lI in the 1Ioly Spirit. according to Acts 
2 A.-Cecil E. Roberts, Pastor. 

PRESQUE ISLE, ME.-Wc have just 
closed a revival here. in which over 50 were 
saved and some reccived the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. The Lord was present in heal
ing power; a number testified to having been 
healed.-E\·angeli!>t and ~rrs. Gideon O. De 
Mcrchant. 

TAYLORSVILLE, KY.-We praise the 
Lord for Ihe blessings that fell upon us dur
ing the 2 wecks of revival services. Several 
came to the nlWr for salvation, but 110 ac
tual ('OUll t was kepi of those who prayed 
through. Three were rdled wi th the Holy 
Spirit. M. B. Nicewonder. Blueficld, Va., 
was our evangelist and his minis try to the 
church was helpful in many ways. 11any 
others arc sti ll seeking for the fullness of 
the Spirit.-C. E. Jones, Pastor. 

M'ALESTER, OKLA.-At our monthly 
fellowship meeting, Dec. 10, the Lord met us 
in a glorious way. A her an impressive de
votional scrvicc, Brother Barnes brought 
the morning message. Ilis subject was 
"Preach the \\'ord." In the afternoon 
Brother Hutsell, our District Superintendent, 
preached a soul-stirring mcssage on "Son
ship." The night scrvice was well attended 
by the C. A's. of this section. Nolan B. 
Rayburn. of Talihina, spoke on "God's Love 
Gift to the World."-L. H. Arnold, Pastor, 
416 E. Chickasaw Ave. 
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DAYTOX, 0.· -\\'e praisc our Saviour for 
the good meeting conducted here recently 
by Sister Willa Short. She gave a search
ing meS5age at every service to both sinner 
alld saint. The Lord worked in every meet
ing and bles~ed our sOllls.-A. B. Cox, Pastor. 

CUJ\I BERL;\KD. MD.-We have enjoyed 
the blessing of the Lord in a 3 weeks' rcvival 
at the South Cumberland Assembly, Evan
gelis,t P. A. \-Vells, Fairview, \V. Va., in 
charge. ),Iany were saved. backsliders were 
reclaimed, a number were baptized in the 
1I0ly Spirit. and the sick wcre healed.
Alvey S. Reckley, Pastor. 

PA,,"XEE, ILL.-In a 4 weeks' meeting 
conducted by Alfred May. of Greenville, God 
met u~ in a wonderful way. ~lany were 
saved and 2 were bapti7ed with the HoJy 
Spirit, according to ;\ cts 2 A. DeCI) convic
tion rested upon every service. and the re
vival fires are still lHlrning.-\Valter Smith, 
Pastor. 

W;\ YTON, t\1~K.-\Ve just closed a 6 
wf'eks' meeting here. About 21 wcre saved, 
around 14 received the Baptism in the ]loly 
Spirit, according to Acts 2 :4, and 17 fol
lowed the Lord in baptism. The church 
WilS set in order with 2-\ members. The 
meeting was conducted by Evangelist Stone 
and the writer.-Roy R. Branum, Pastor, 
Parthenon, t\rk. 

MORRI S. OKLA.-:\t our fellowship meet
ing Dec. 3. 22 ministers wcre prcsent. A. P. 
Bryan brought the morning message on "The 
Persecution of the Church," text, Acts 28 :22. 
\V. E. Emanuel, of Tulsa, spoke in the after
noon, subjec t "The Defcnsi\'e Power of a 
Great Passion." Timc was given to HOllie 
~Iission work, with T. E. ~Iay ill charge. 
J. S. 11\1rrell, Sccretary. 

MULDROW, OKLA.-The Lord has giv
en us a vcry precious 2 wecks' mceting, 
Lucy Carer Stickney of Spiro, Evangelist. 
The Spirit of God was wonderfully mal1i
rested. Fivc were s;lved nnd 5 rcceivcd the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. Sister Stickney 
organizcd a Christ's Ambassadors' class with 
56 enrolled. Council ministcrs passing this 
way will find a hearty welcoll1e.-Ethel 
Horne, Pastor. 

OGALLAL\, NEBR.-At an all-day fel
lowship meeting here. Nay. 13, we dedicated 
Ollr new tabernacle. The Spirit of the Lord 
moved upon all who attended and many were 
brokcn before His pre~ence. A. M. Alber, 
our District superintendent , preached the 
dedicatorial message at the evening service. 
The Illayor of the city also gave a word 
of welcome and encouragement. The Lord 
Himself climaxed the blessings of the day 
by filling one with the Spiril.-R. Campbell, 
Pastor. 
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PARIS, ARK.- \Ve callie to this placc two 
years ago la st September. t:pon arriving 
we found a \cry precious spirit among the 
saints and a mind to work for God. All 
departments of the church have growll. The 
Lord has I>lcsscd liS with a new stonc chu rch 
50x72, with a basement under the entire 
building, practically free of debt. \Ve will 
dedicate the huildi ng to the Lord on Jan. 
5, David Burris, District Supcrilllcndcnt, in 
chargc of serv icc. We invite a1\ to attend. 
-Roy Canady, Pastor. 

READIXG, P_\._God has been with us in 
a 2 weeks' rc\·ival at Glad Tidings Taber
nacle. cnding Dec. I. E\'angcJiH and Mrs. 
Cha rles Peters. \\'ashington. D. c., in charge. 
Several \\ere sa\·ecl. thc attendance was good, 
and the Sundar School increascd during the 
mceting. Brother Peters, having been born 
and reared in Reading, had an opportunity 
to tell mall\' of his former friends and ac
quaintances - on the last night of thc meet
ing what Jesus had done in his life.~Law

rcnce Pearce, Pa'>tor. 

SCOTTSBLUFF, NEBR.- We recently 
closed a rlnc Illcctiug here. Brallier R. K. 
Sherman has heen pastor for almost 4 years 
and has done an outstanding work. The 
meeting continued for 3 weeks. Some were 
saved and others wcre fillcd with the 1I0ly 
Spirit. Several defmite hcaling's took place 
and sevcral backs,lid<:rs wcrc reclaimed. A 
beautiful spi rit was manifcsted throughout 
the whole campaign and much good was 
accomplis,hed.-Chas. L. Thornton, Evan
gelist. 

IIL'~l OLE, TEXAS-God is blessing in a 
re\'i"al \\-;th th e Jones Evangel istic Panr, 
oi ),larlil1. Eightecn ha\'C been saved and 7 
ha\'e been filled with the lIoly Spirit in 5 
wecb. and the revival still continues. At a 
specia l sen'ice on Dec. I, the chu rch was 
dedicated and a pic\tlre of Christ in the 
Garden (painted by Brothcr Little, Tulsa. 
Okla.) was, presented by the chmch in melll
ory of ).]1. Nic. This was one of the most 
impressive and sacred services ever held 
here. E. i\f. Ycats , of ll olls ton, brought the 
mcssagc.-Ehller \ ,V. Picke l, Pastor. 

YOAKU .M. TEX/\S-Wc had 2 good re
vivals in our church during the summer. 
The rlrst was conducted by the Phoenix 
E\'angelistic Party. Viola Nettrour and Bus
tcr and Babe Smith. A number were saved, 
reclaimed. and filled with the Spirit during 
thc ~ weeks they wcre herc. Thcn Brother 
\\,inter came to us the laller part of the 
summer for 14 nights. lJis messages on 
prophe!ic subjects were u~cd of God to stir 
the people. and several were saved and fi\led 
with the Spirit. At present there is a re
vival spirit in our regular services. Our 
Thanksgiving Day was one long to be re
membered. That night one received the 
Baptis111.- l\L L. Fauss, Pastor. 
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PIIIL\DELPHI.\, P:\.-lt has b~clI our 
privilege to Le at the Highway Tabernacle 
as the special !';peaker for the forty fir"t an
nual convention. The pre~ent fine and COIll
modious church homc was purchased while 
Brother ErnCH S. \\,illiam~, now General 
Superintendent o f the Assemblie.) of God, 
was pas:or. )fuch of the strength of this 
splendid assembly i., attributed to his able 
and faithful ministry. He is still greatly 
beloved br the assembly. Brother Fleming 
Van Meter. the present pastor, followed 
him. His faithful and kind mi!li~try has 
been a source of strength, and ha5 been 
deeply appreciated. l ie is now taking up 
the duties of superintendent of the Eastern 
District, succeeding Brother J. R. Flower. 

The convention was a time of great spirit
ual blessing. Large crowds attended. Other 
assemblies co-operated. A good spirit of fel
lowship wa~ in evidence among the minister
ing brethren. God Lonored this. The other 
a~sell\blies reaped a real han'est from the 
conn·ntion. From olle branch church 9 re
ceived the Baptism ill the Spirit, and 5 from 
another branch chm·ch. Quite a number 
from the "ariou5 Ita lian assemblies were 
filled with the Spirit. The altar scenes were 
very impr('ssiv(' as large numbers presscd 
forw;lrd. seeking the Lord. A strong spirit 
of faith was in c\·irlence at the healing serv
ices. On Thanksgiving Day 7 receiv('d the 
Baptism in the Spirit, and on different nights 
5 received the Spirit, as on the closin~ night, 
when God vi5it('d with one very olltstandin~ 
vi5ion. To God be the glory.-A. H. and 
Zelma Argue. 

TOPPEXISlf, WASH.-We are glad to 
report "ictory through Ch rist ;It this time. 
God is C'''pecially blessing our young people. 
Af ter living here on this rese rva tion fo r 
about ;I ycar. I find ;I great need of some 
missionary work to be dO l1 e among th(' In
dians, of whom th('re arc about 3,()(X) on this 
r eservation, and there are not O\'er a dozen 
Ihat we know of who ha\'e this Pellt('costal 
expe r ience. T hey still hold to their old cus
tOIl1S. but thcy arc very friendly towards 
our doct rine and there have be('n somc won
derful healing:s alllong them through the 
prayer of faith. Somet imes they will call 
for us to come ovcr 20 mi\(,s to pray for 
thcm. Sister Charies and Sist('r ~[organ, 
have been doing missionary work among 
thcm for some t ime. ;In(\ God is blessing 
them. They arc very bu.,y visiting homes 
and pr;lying fo r th(' sick. Our young people 
are going out about 20 miles once a month 
to help minister to the Indians. Council 
ministers passing this way will find a hea r ty 
we1collle.-C. E. Shields, Pastor. 

HA:-' I BURG, PA-T hc Lord has been 
blessing in a precious way in a revival COI1-
ducted by Evangdist and :-' [rs. Geo. Cole, 
of \Vest Pitt5ton. Seven found salvat ion in 
a real way and': were healed. Two seekers 
received the Bapti~m, according to Acts 2:4. 
As one of the~e spoke in tongues t he pastor 
intcrp ret('d. Sister Calc. who is an I talia n, 
sa t nea r by and told us th at the young wom
an ~pokc in It a lian and the words th at came 
torth in the interpreta tion were the ve ry 
words spoken in It alian. The past week 
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Brotla'r and Si~ter Bolton and daughter 
Irene, 3 year~ of aR"e, returm'd mi<;~iOl1aries 

ir(.m China. have been holding a ~erie!) of 
lJIis~ioliary s~n·ices. Th" I.()rd is ble~sing 
in a wondcriul way and the ~aillts are being 
reire~h,,(l.- :-'[rs. Bessie llcckman, Secre
tary, 312 S. Third SI. 

KL.UL\TIr F.\LLS, OR E.-The church 
here was organized in ~fa\", 1932, with an 
avera~e Sunday School attendance of 60; 
1I0W our a\"era~e is around 130. Ours has 
not been a rapid gr(lwth but we praise the 
Lord for a st('ady increa~e. 1'hi5 sUlllmer 
and fall we had about 10 or II w('eks of 
r('\'ival llleeting5, with ~ome 'ery good evan
gelists. Broth('f )'lcGillllis, of )'fonI3na, 
was here. Mother Jon~s-Robertson, of San 
Francisco. held a meeting for the colored 
folk of the city in the tent we were using, 
and we were blessed during her 2 weeks' 
stay here. Later, J. L. I~aacs, of Scattle, 
followed by P. E. Robertson each held a 
meeting here. This church is still on the 
firing liue for God. R. D. Strerffeler was 
our pastor for about 2!01 years, and now we 
have B. F. ).[iller. Our church has a mem
bership of about 75, most o f whom are bap
tized in the Holy Spirit.-E. L. Ca rson, 
Secretary. 

COFFE.YVILLE, K.\~SAS-\\·e have just 
concluded a 5 weeks' meeting, Dore('n Justus 
and Doraine Oliver, both of Ft. Smith, Ar k., 
Evangelists. From the very beginning God 
poured out H is Spirit. One young couple 
who had plann('d a divorce were saved and 
w('nt back to hou5ekeepillg. Many others, 
young' and old, we re saved, ;lnd many were 
filled with the Spirit. Our Sunday School 
took another leap, br('aking all previons rec
ords. It ran over 400 fOr 2 weeks, and the 
last Sundar W('llt O\'er Ollr goa l with 503 
in attendance. \Ve have G departmcnts in 
the school and sillce we started the depart
mental work we can see gr('at results from 
il.-\". G. Greis('n. 

),[ EIHDIAX, ).lISS.-God has blessed in 
a rc\'i\'al at the Full Gowcl Tahernacle, 208 
Pitfth Ave., Tuxedo. in this city. A. r\. T ap
scott, formerly of l.os Angeles. Cali£" Fvall
gelist . Souls have be(,11 .. a\"ed, believe rs have 
been haptized in the Holy Spi r it , the sick 
have b('en healed. and the ~aints have been 
revi"ed. During his stay with us Brother 
Tap5cott personalJ)' 5uperintendcd the in
stallation of a beautiful baptistry in the ncw 
church. He also con(\ucH'(! <laily Bible stlld
ies which were a source of inspiration and 
help to all who attended. Robert S. Je~sup 
is pastor here.-).{ r!';. J. A. Clark. Secretary. 

POC:\TELLO, IDAliO-We closed a 4 
w('eks' revival here October 27, which proved 
to be a real ble~~illg to ('very one who at
tended. The "Light-Rearers' Quartette" 
composed of Ida Sundquist. Marie Filardo, 
Katherine L('hto, and Laurette ~ear\es. were 
the e\·angelists. Xight after night the place 
was fdled with those ,,·ho had come to hear 
the old SlOry in song and se rmon. Quite 
a number ridded their hearts to God a nd 
the whole church was built up. Scver;ll of 
those cOllvert('d have prc.~sed in and rcceived 
the Baptism ill th(' 1Iolr Spirit, according 
10 .\cts 2:4.-Pastor and )Irs. E. J. Maisch. 
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\\'£$T Tl'LS.\, OKLA .. ·\\'e have just 
closed Olle of our be~t n:vj"als of the s~a
son "ith Pastor L. D. Robert!; at \Vest 
Tulsa. Twt'llty-,evcn were ~a\"ed and 5 re
,cived tlw B.tpti~nr in the Holy Spirit, as 
1I1 \cl'> 2,.4 T\\o followed the Lord in 
bapti~lll, ;mel 10 ne\\ !II(,lIlilers were added 
to the church. \\'(' have hel'lI in revivals 
\\here tlwre \\l're many mor(' ~a\·ed, but oh , 
the ble"ed revi\al that broke out 3mong 
the mcmbers of the church! The power 
and glory of the Lord was so prevalent at 
limcs that we WNe unabk to minister the 
\Vord. and about half of thl' SCI iliOn had to 
be left off; the Lord was so present that 
we would stop in the middle of the sermon 
and gi\'e the altar call. \Ve had to labor und('r 
ad\·erse circulllstance~, as it rained ,'ery 
much of the time and the main street was 
also torn up. \\'e left the church in good 
condition. 

\\'e are at present in a ble~sed revival with 
Pa~tor D. n. J ar;rgcrs at EI Heno.-Evangelist 
and )lrs. J. I. ~Iilkr and son Clifford. 

\\".\ TOXG.\. OKL\.-\\'e came here about 
July 23 and started an open·air meeting. 
At the end of 6 week;;,' SO were 5aved and 
s('v(' ral were ftlled with the Iioly Spirit. \Ve 
organized a Sunday Sclwol with all attend
,lIlce of 126. and then began to pray for a 
permanent 1)lace to \\'or~hip. \\'c b('gan to 
lay the foundation for a tahcrnacle with 
only a. few dollars to start. \\'e now have 
a nice 40x60 foot cement blocks building 
worth about $1':00 near ly paid for. \Ve have 
Brother Tob(')" our sectional prc!)byter, for 
a revival and the Lord is again saving souls 
and filling belien:-rs. \\'e are in charge of 
this work at pre5ent.-E\'angelists Chas. and 
:-'1 ay~1 illcr, of I l ous~on. Texas. 

LAUREL, j\llSS.-E\·allgclist Clifton Ha ll 
ha~ just closed a precious revival at the 
Kings'on ,\ssembly here. COllviction rested 
upon the con~re~ation, and night aiter night 
the altar was filled with seekers. MallY 
\lne saved, others were reclaimed, and about 
20 were baptj;'ed in Ihe Spirit. The saints 
wcre encouraged and built 1IJ1 in the faith. 
Twenty-four united with the church at the 
close of the lIleeting.-Frank I I. Beard. 
Pastor. 

P,\\\'XEE, OKLA.-\Ve have recently 
dosed a 4 \\"eek~' r~"i\'al, J. ).Iilton Tucker, 
Dallas, Texas, in charge. Thirtcen were 
sav('d or reciaim('d. The meeting clOsed with 
a good i[Jterc~t. Brother Tucker's ministry 
pro\'ed a great bl('ssing". \Vc ha\'e had a 
hard Hrugglc ~ince we camc here last April. 
but now th(' rcvival fire hac; begun to bu rn 
and thil;gs look brighter. Council breth ren 
passing' this way are welcome to stop and 
visit lIs.-0scar II . Bolen, Pastor. 

MERCERSBl;HG, P.\.-We have just 
dosed a 3 weeks' meeting, Evangelist and 
)'I rs. Andr('w Raimer, Downinglon, Pol .• in 
charge. Through thei r uncomprom ising min
i~trr God has stirred the work here to a 
g reat degree. Twenty-two were eith(' r saved 
or rec laimed, and a spiri t of heart searching 
pre railed. Sister Rahne r's unt iring work 
with the children has also bee n a blessing . 
-Fred 11. H uber, Pastor. 
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BLESSED ADVERSITY 
(Continued from Page Nine) 

rather than life. But there was no danger 
of death. for Satan had been charged not to 
touch his life. I-lis kinsfolk failed him, and 
his famili;tr friends seem to have forgotten 
him. Those who dwelt in his house counted 
him as a stranger, and his servant ga"e no 
an~\\'er to his call when he entreated help 
fr(lm him_ Nay, worse than all, his own 
wife turned from him, and in his grief he 
exelaimed, "lily brealh i~ strange to my wife, 
thou.l:h I Clltrcatcd for the children's sake of 
mine own body." No wonder that tll(')se who 
looked on thought that God H imself had be· 
com(! his ellcmy. 

Yet it was not so. \Vith a tender Father's 
love God was watching all the time: and when 
the te~ting h;l(J la~ted long enough 10 vindi
cate Ihe power of God's ~race. and to prep,1fe 
Job himself for fuller blessing, then the af
flictiom were taken :lway, and in place of the 
temporary trial, songs of deli"er:mce were 
vouchsafed to him. 

Nor was the blessing God g:l.\"e 10 IIis serv
anI a small one. During this time of affliction, 
which I)<;rhaps was 110t very prolonged, Job 
learned lessons which all his life of prosperity 
had been lInable to teach him. The mistakes 
he made in thc ha~\ine~s of hi~ spirit were cor
rected: hi~ knowledlte of God was deepened 
:llld increased; he had learned to know Him 
better than h.., could have done in :lI1Y other 
way. lie exclaimed that he hao hrc"'d of 
1Iim previously by the hearing of the ear , and 
knew God by hear~ay only, but Ihat now his 
e."e S(1'1I' Him. and that his acquaintance with 
God had become that which was the result of 
pcrsonal knowledge, and not of mere report. 
All hi~ self-r ighteousness was gone; he ab
horred himself in du~t and ashes, And then 
when he prayed for his friends, the Lord re
mon~d the sorrow, reslored to him the love 
and friendshil) of those who previously were 
for tho:: time alienated. aud blessed the lauer 
end of Job more than the beginning. His 
sheep, hi~ camels, his oxen, and his asses were 
doubled. Again seven sons and three daughters 
were granted to him, and thus the number of 
his children also was doubled: for Ihose who 
were dead were not lost. they had only gone 
before, And alter all this Job lil'ed to 140 
years and saw his children and grandchildren 
to the fourth generation, and finally died, be
ing old and full of days. 

May we not wel! say that if Job's prosperity 
was blessed prOSIICrity. his adversity, likewise, 
was hlessed adl'enit)'? "\Vecping may endure 
for a night, b1ll jOy cometh in the morning," 
and the ni~ht of weel)ing will bear a fruit 
more rich and permanent than any day of re
joicing could produce. "The evening and the 
Ulorning were the lirst day." Light out of 
darkness is God's order. and if sometimes Ollf 
Hea"enly Father can trust us with a lrial, it 
is a sure IIreSllge thaI, if by grace the trial is 
acce])\ed, lie will ere long trust us wilh a 
blessing. 

In this day, when material causes are so 
much dwelt upon that there is danger of fo r
getting the unseen agencies, let us not lose 
sight of the exis tence and reality of our un
seen SI)irilUal focs. lIlany a child of God 
knows whal it is to have sore conflict with 
flesh and blood, and yet, says the Apostle, 
"\Ve wrestle not against nesh and blood, but 
again, wicked spirits in heavenly places" 
(mary;,,). It would be COIllp.1fat ivdy easy to 
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deal with our visible foes. if the invisible foes 
lVere not behind them. \Vith foes so mighty 
and, apart from God's protecting care. so ut
terly irresistible, we should be helpless in
deed if unprotected and unarmed. \Ve Ilud 
to put on the whole armor of God, and not 
to be ignorant of Satan's dC"ices. Let us 
not, on the other hand, lose sight of the prec· 
ious truth that God alonc is almighty, that 
God is our Helper, our Protector, and Ollr 
Shield, as well as our exceeding great Reward. 
"If God be for us, who can he against us?" 
LCI us always be on His side, ~ecking to carry 
out II is purposes; then the power of God will 
always be. with us, and we ~hal1 be made more 
than couquerors through llim that loved us. 

SLATON, TEXAS-On Decembcr I 
c1o~ed a 2 weeks' meeting here, Twenty
Ii"e prayed thrOllgh to victory, 14 of whom 
receil,td the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. I 
thtn returned to Crowell where I have been 
pastoring nearly 12 month~. Soon after I 
re'UTlled to Crowell, B. A. Lane, of Vernon, 
begau a meeting there which God is gra
ciously bles~ing; souls arc being saved, and 
the Iioly Spirit is falling. A number of Bap· 
tist people have been filled with the Spirit, 
and others arc grasping the truth. 

I re~iglled the p;l,~tora\e at Crowell. leav
illg the church in a good (ondition and on 
rIfe for God. B. A. Lane is taking the pas
toral work there. I have accel)ted the pas
torate here, Spirit-ftlled ministers who may 
be passing Ihis way, please stop and give us 
a lift,-Elsie Townsend. 

P,."y for all forlh""''''i .... me<>lin,.. Nolie" of ..,.,,,1-
in, • .hould be r""";".,.j by u. Ih""e full we"k. bef,...., 
lhe """'lin .. ;. 10 abrl. 

TRAER. KANS,\S-]an. 5-, I •. H. 5he<:II, Evan· 
g~li.I.-\V. W. AIIP!~YHd, Paflor. 

ANACONDA, MON1'.- I"n. 5. lor S weeko or tong. 
er; EvanS'eli" and .\\ r.. Ralllh I. 5aI1man.-lIomer 
Rug ... ~II, Pallor. 

TIPPECANOE CIT\'. O,-Jan. 5,"eb. Z: E. A. 
Sehi"k. Evallg~list; E. P. Cooper, l'~s lor.-By Evan _ 
"elist. 

I.oNG.\ION"T, COLO.-Full Go~pel Chl1rch: Jan. 
5. for J week . Or ]o"f.er; C C. Gortt, Eungeliu. 
-Paul L. Fugu'\On, I aOlor, 509 Baker 51. 

llEI.LFLOWER, CALIF._Full Go~pel Church: 
Jan. 5-: Emma Tarlor, E,-a·'gdi.l· Clifford An, 
dre,,·~. P~slor, 703 Oli"e SI.-By E,:angelisl. 

l'ETER~nURG. VA.-Fiul i'e!1lttOslal Tabernacle; 
,Ia ... 5--; I'ele and V"rna Saleskey, 01 \\'eoternport, 
.10.1., E,·angdisto._R, F. Cn,. i'aotM, 

• J::;ANS ,o\.S CITY. MO.- r"depel1de .. ce 3nd 5I1ru"",; 
J"n. 5--: W. n . Shro~er, ~:vangeli",. l'a •• inK 
brelhre" wcloome.-S. D. G3H'I1. l'aSlor, 540 lack. 
son. 

1.0VI::'I.A1'>'O. COLO.-7Ih and Railro.>d A,·e •. : 
.Ian. 5--: E,-"""e!i,," Smith and Rogers, Grani'e 
City. lo"·,,.-Gilbert D. C"nr,ingham, Paslor. 62.1 
Grant Ave, 

IJALLAS, TEXAS-Failh Tabernacle, Oakland and 
Marburg SII.; Dec. 29--: Evan"eli . ! Carl W. Darnes 
. ,nd Fam;ly , addre .. 2817 .\1arburg Sl.. Ihlla.,
W. S. Barham, PUlor. 

E,\5T ST. I.OUIS ILL.-Fu1\ Go0p<:] Tabern3cle, 
26lh 5! .. "Ur 5131e St.: Jan. 26-; 113tti~ lIammo"d, 
E,·a"geli~l; Maud~ Grou, of Chicago, Song Iuder. 
-Guy Phillip., Pu!or. 

IlISMARCK, ~. OAK.-Roser ~nd 11th, 1an. 5, 
for J ,,"C'Ok. Or longer: Evange!ist and Mrs. Ct".;.· 
I,an 1I,ld. Bn)adcast'ng Sun. 3:00 f.' In .. }·ri. 4:30 
p. In., SI .. ion KGCU, !>!""daM, I_-l() kilo.-R. E. 
Smilh, Paslor. 
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PM.MFR. NEBR _Dec. 29-; V. Enlen Shoru, 
E,·angelisl._W. Keilb !!.ed. I'~ "or_ 

CIIAPpEI.f., NF.DR.- / an. s-: C, A. )0".', Evan· 
geh".-I'. R. Nichol~, 'a"or. 

WL'TUMK,\, OK l.A.-JaM. 17-: Ch ... C. Rob in· 
..,n , f;va",e!;tI.-Paotor and Mrs, J. D. !.lirge, 
llox 292. 

BUTLER. N. l_-l-'irst ll~p',;sl 
John W. FolI~II •• of Ne .... f al .. , 
-Frank Kooi"ra. 

Chu<eh: Jan. 8,12: 
N. Yo, e'-angeli$l. 

WEST MONROE, I.,\.-Ja". 15--; Meyer and 
Alote Tan OUler, L',·,.nge!i.I •. -E, L. Tanner, I'a.· 
,or, 20S Cro.ley St. 

I'RATI, KANS,\5-13", 5, for ~ weeks; .\I·ark B. 
p"ddo<:k, Evangelisl.--Chas, K Peak. PaSlor, 210 
W. Se<ond. 

SISSE1'O:'ll, 5. OAK.-1an. S, 2 week . or longer; 
Clare .. ce II. Je".e", Ev"ngcli.I.-A. A, Ander..,n, 
Pallor. 

I'}:NTF.COSTAI, CONVENTION 
WRIGIIT5\IU.E. I'A._U) S. Second SI" Jan. 

5.19: !>auie Ha,,,mon(\, Eva"II~lis .. - Warren C. 
Anlh"ny, I'a"~r, 6190 LO<:"51 51. 

nUOOKI.\'N, N. \' ,-Ebe .. ucr Tabernade, ~IS 
Fifty third 1;1.: Dec. 29-Ja". 19: Ni""O<! Park. 
r_vo,ngc1i ... _C. S,a"l.y Cook., 1'3,."r , '10.2 Fiity /irsl 
Stree •. 

!;AN lOSE. CALl F.-Upper Roo,.. 1'.'UttOllal 
Miss,on, "Fourlh ""d S.,n Anlonio ~!S.; !.an. 5·26, or 
1""lIor (T".lfth Annivernry): Ilruce G,bson, Evan· 
lIehll.-Max Freimark. I'"nor. 

MID WINTf:!! IJIlILE CO/',"VE/'>T!ON 
(So,,,hcrn Misoouri Uistrict) 

SULLTVAN, ~fO.-Jan, 28·31: E, ~. \\'''h3ms, 
Ge!1(ul Superintendent, Spe"ker; E. I). Cockman. 
P" 'lor.-5. L. Joh!1 lon , Oistrict Superinund.nl. 

FELLOWS11lP MC~:TlNG 
(Southwest Secli~n) 

BLAIR, OKLA.- Ja'" 7: mini .. e ... 01 Ihi. "" •• 
lion are urged ,0 .. ttend; Roy V. l'ilU, l'uIOf.
R. L. SI<Ker. Section~1 1'resby'O<' Anadarko, Okla. 

WIUn/l:GTOR OEL.-Cal,·",y Chu~h. Odd Fel· 
low. Buildi .. g. Tenlh ~nd Ki nll SI.; Dec. 29 for 
4 "'eek, M Inng.r: Otto Klink, Evangeli st and 
1'rophelic Teachc, __ R. p. Hughey. Pastor. !:lOS W. 
TwenlY .e.o11d S •. 

T,Htl',\, FLA.- Glad Tidings Taber".cle, 610 Flora. 
bra,ka A,· •. ; Jau. S-; J. Earle j)O"II1a~, E,·a"lIeh .. : 
a hearl)" ,,"c1~orn. 10 touri .... - 1. J. Bohon, 1','$tor, 

1'0UGI1KF_F.l'SIt.. N, \' __ 1',,11 GMp<:1 Pentecostal 
Chu'ch. 40 5_ 11.idlle Sl.; J~". J.6, 7,.l() 1'. 'n.; Lillian 
~:. Krae~~r. !;"perimcndcnl of ~ti .. i n~ry Reo, 110m., 
New York Cily, Sp":tker.-I1",,ry p. Nicholaison, 
P~ .. or. 

TJI,\\,En, MO.-Jan. 5·26: 1' ...... Hufi.tuttl.r "nd 
Verbal E.k.n, ~:v."gdis!S.-Fred Morri • . l'~.lor, 

NOR\VICIT, K \' -1'",,'e""8I,,1 Tab(,rnad .. : Jan. 
t_: e'''ange1i'' and )[rs . C. E. Lebe~k.-Ve"" Cuni •• 
1'3stor, 97 SiI"er SI. 

MA\'WOOD, CAl.Il'.-Fnn Gospel A ••• mbl)"; Jan. 
14·26: A. K S\\\""''''lI'el, ~:"M'Kdist_-Arth"r W. 
Erichon, I',,<lor, lSU E. SElh S,. 

YOU~G PEOPLE ,\~D S. S. RALLY 
(Soulh Secl;O") 

LAKE Cf!ARLF_". LA .-npn 3nd Chu,..h St •. : 
J3n. 16019: '\II"e< S",ke_~ in el,arge, all young pen. 
\11 .. and Sunday Sch,.,.,1 lea"hers of ,hi •• ~cli<)n urged 
10 :luend,-A. N. Burns. 1'3$lor, IJ5 Rya" St. 

C . .'\. RALLY 
MADISON. NEBR._Fun Gn.pel C1,u,..h, Jan. II, 

l .ervice~; bring lunchu: W3\ .. r h .. pli~mal 5<:n·ice : 
L G. Co"'~loek, PUlor.-V. C. lIenry, $ccli01l31 Scc. 
re'~ry, 113,.,;nglon, Nebr . 

WEST CENTRAl. DISTRICT CONVE::NTlON 
KNOXVILLE. 10WA- Ja". 6·tl}. Ge"eral 5up"r. 

inlenden' ErnUl S. William ... ill be ... ilh u •. Tue., 
Sunday Schoob: Wed., Camp .\l<~ling Day; Thuro. , 
Chr;lt·. A",banadon; ~'ri .. Mi .. ion"ry. . ... thil i • 
d..:.tio .. year, all are ur,cd to atte"d. f .... ' .... l ain· 
menl al u.uaL-Roy E. Scolt, Oi"riel Su~rinlend."I. 

NINETEENTH ANNUAL CONVE/'>T tON 
('Rocky Mountain DiSlricl) 

DCNVER, COLO.-F'~b, 10·14; J .ervicea daily ; 
",ini.t~TI and delegales cared lor a. far as POI ' 
~ibl.. C, A. Ralty and convenlion a"emoon a .. d 
night of Hlb. Location an"ounced bier. Paut L
FergUlon, President, 509 Baker St.. Lon,mont.
F. C. Wood""Wlb, Districl Superintendent, 2648 S. 
Lincoln, Denver, 
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MO.-Jan 6-; 
EvaUKehlt.-J. . hIe, l>alt',r. 

Dale D. Blade:, 

NASIIU .. \, IOWA-Jail. l2. f"r J we"'ks; E. C. 
Templeton, E..anieli".-·II. X. Murphy, Pa5tOr. 

F ELLOWSIII !' .\ I EE,TIX G 
CD"" Atc SectIon) 

ELLINGTON, MO.-Jan, 7, all day; basht dinner : 
1. A. LewIS, . ~astor.-i\s3 james uaeh , St:ctiOll;a1 
Secretary, Wllhamsville, Mo. 

C. A. RALLY 
ATIICA KANS.-Jail. J, all day; baskct dinncr; 

Geo. L. {[anley, Local l'htor.· L. D. Dou, Sec· 
tional Secretary, Coldwater, Kallsa ~. 

BnO.-\UCAST 
YORK, NEllI{ .-S!lHioll KGIlZ, 930 kilo.; daily 

(exccl'! Sat. and SUII .), 3:[5·J:30 p. III.; also 
5:00 a. III. Saturdays.--Jack i>. Ire[alld. 

ENGLEWOOD, COI.0 . ....0.420:1 S. "coma St.; Jan. 
5/ lor 2 wetks or Irmger; Olllar Johllson, E,agclis t.-
1<. II. L'willg, Pastor, ~5 S. Sherman SI. 

BIBLE CONVENTION 
DALLA S, TEXAS-Full Gospel (.llUrch, Peak alld 

G .. rlalld Su.: Dec. 31-/a". 21.>; W. T . Gaston and 
fI , E. Bowiey , Main Speakers.-floyd L. Hawkins, 
J>a$lor. 

MISSION.-\RY CO NVF:NT ION BIIlLE 
COXFE RE..,\,CE, AN D REVIVAL 

LA:'I ESA, TEXA5-J:m. 2.9,; J Kn'icu dail),: 
Evangeh$l Guy Shield, alld D,strict Superintendent 
A. C. Datu, MaUl Speake ... -In·in E. Smith, Pas ' 
tor, Box 595. 

FELLOWS llI l' ML'ETING 
TALIHINA, OKLA.-jan 14. all day ; Chris t' s 

Ambassadors have chinge of ni'i!h t ~",nl{e: o[r{ and 
young are invited; bm,g ..... ell nUtd b:uk",u.-Nolon 
n. l<ayburn, I'altor. 

C. A. RALLY 
( W<:5tcrll S"ctio") 

MACOr-ID, ILL.-Carroll and Mc(1ure St~.; Jail. 
, J lenlCCI , 'pedal speakers: bTlng basket dinner; 
i aul HUlton I a~tor.-(;. II. lI ulhs ter, V,ce Presi
dent, Cuba, ill., Bo,", 366. 

MIDWINTER rnA YER (;ONFERE:-ICE 
(Eastern District) 

PII ILADEI. I' I!IA, I'A.- II II1""ay Ta~rllacIe . 19th 
and Green Sts.; Jan. 8,10. 1':\Tcwell 8enlce to Dis
tric t Superintendent Fri. night.-Wahcr I. Palmer, 
Secretary, 2JJ Alldu8 Ave .. l.anC3$l tr, Pol. 

TR I·STATE FELLOWSHIP A!,;O C. t\. RALLY 
MI ,U,Ii , OKL/\.-jan. 6; firs l serlke )0:30 a. m.; 

basket dinner: C. A's ha\'''' charge of evening sen: ' 
ice.-V. Lenzy lIertweck, ::;ecrl"lar)" 115 J ophn 
Street, Galena. Kansas. 

SEC1'IOX,\L C. A. 1\r\D l'f':I.I..o"·SHIP RALLY 
P.\t.Mf.R, :-i!.'UR.-jan. 9: J ,eni,'u; M. F. 

Brandt, C. A. Presidenl, and ,\. :'1. Alber, District 
Superintende!!l, in cha rge. .\11 us",mblics in Ie<.:' 
l ion urged 10 be pru",nt: election 01 sectional 
secretary: brj,'i basket lunch, also instruments.
' V. Ktith Reed, " ast"r. 

MOSCOW, PA.-I O. O. F lIall, Church St. ; 
jsn. 4, Feb. 2 ; Charlu M. Shaffer, IS yur ~ld boy 
evang<':ii§t. 01 York, I'a.: Alma M. lIenrlnx 3.nd 
Lou,.e \'oll ng. P ialU,U. Young Pcople'~ rally jan. 
4. F",lIowlhip m"''''ting hn. 16. A~ ... mbh",~ urged 
toco_operale._Rudolllh \V. ;\\Ctzg"r, J'aSlor.-Evan· 
ge"sl. 

EASTERN DISTRICT CRFJ)E:-IT IALS 
CO MMITTEE MEE.Tl NG 

PH ILADELP IlI ,\, PA.- Il igl". ay T3b"rnacle, 19th 
and Green SIS.: J3.n. i. al1 dar. This is the last 
committee mecting with Urmhcr Flower present. 
Anyone wishing to mect the com mitte should 5",cu re 
applica tion blanks Irom Dis t ric t Sccretaq'.-Walter 
I. Palme r, Distric t Secre taq', 233 l\tklllS Jh·e., 
Lanc:i$ter, Pa. 

S. S. CONVENTION AND FELLOWSH lP 
:'IEt'TING 

BUFFALO, N. Y.-Riverside Gospel T abernacle, 
688 Tonawanda St,; J an. 1·2: Speakers: Harold R. 
P annabeck", r. Mrs. D. G, Scott , Mrs, 1\. J . Cae, 
\V,lfr",d A. Bro"n, and Frank F. i'eekham. Rooms 
fre",; meals reasclIlable. MIn,s ters' bu~w"'!$ m<':<'I' 
ing Jan :!, 1:30 p m. Gordon R. Bender, Pa, tor.
Frank F. Peek ham. Eas t",rn D,s trlcl S. S. Secre· 
t ary. 

SECTIONAL MEETIXG A:-IO BIBLE 
COKn:RE.. ... CE 

(Northeast Section) 
MIAM I, OKLA'-I3.n. 6,10; first servic", 10:00 a. m.: 

J services daily; 'riday gi,en 10 bll$in"ss. Those 
wanting lic"'nse or ordination plea!;C appear in per_ 
80n, r~mlll .. nded by an ordained minister 01 our 
faith. Room s lurni!i1ed to ministers as far as pos· 
l ib[e. For P;lrllculars write Pa$tor L",sli" j . Moore. 
7 C Slreet N. Eo, Miami.-j amel S. Hutsell, D;s, 
t ric t Superiotendent. 

=-'-=---=--::-:-----c NEW ADDREss-n ox 292, Wetumka, Okb..-P as· 
t or and M rl. j. D. Birge. 

TIlE PEXTECOST,\L EVANGEL 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.",lilho; 

C. Y dvin Smitie}', 60.! F. ,th St., Carthaae, :'10. 
"I am rnl)(nil~g Ihe t>aH tal'" at l";lrtha~" ~\o., 011 
F",b. 2. M~ I.e" alldr .. s ",II be c'..lO :.;, Campbell 
-,'ve., Spnngfield, lL .. 

Evangel;:>t an,1 .\Ir~ .. \,.,irc .. ' Hahl1<'f, Bradlord 
Hills. i)nwningt, "", l'a .. Roule ' "\\'e hn'e re' 
silo"1l"',J the p;lst, rale <oi Ca[\'ary G',.pc:1 Temple, 
Coatunlle, l'a." 

l.e"·is ;and \\"aJtrr Perkil"', "The l'erkill5 Twins,'· 
Girard Station, I'h",IU:O:. {'it}, _\Ia. " 11011, sing and 
preach; 4 YC3.n' e:lI:I,..r'o;l1 ....... \100 rad.\) ul,"'r"::m;"'. 
Prder caH~ !II ,\lab.una, (;e<"II;a, 3nd }o10rida. 
]{dcrell<:u: T. C. "\nd~nl.ln. Cu[umbus. Ga.; ]. C. 
Thames, Dillm;t ::;UI'eril,t",,,d<'nt, R",ute 4, Elba, Al:I.. 

EVlll'Og"Hl l ic or l~lIllora[ 
j. U. jo""'s, 2I!.H ("urllell, ludianall<,hs, 

)'ean' t'.:o:pen~nce ;1\ both bra,,~hcs 

Relel cllces. :-io:...f~'~"~"~"~.C" _____ _ 

Ind. ,·St: .. eral 
01 IIllu,stry . 

MISCE LLANEOUS NOTICES 
NEW ADD}U':SS-I~"ule I, I)o",nnille, La. , clo 

II. B. Albnllon.-\\. C. Elmore. 

r-;'OTICE-O[d E"angc1~ and Gospel Glcan"fl lo r 
irce di$tnLuh<m amung the V'oOr, "llnt~d by; 

~, . L. Frtem;lII, oW! N. Mt. \'ernon, COltOll, Calif. 
Theodore S. Traudt, JO jdI",r .. .m !:it., Poughkcep-

• ,e, :-i. Y. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
December 1·ln Inclusive 

ALABAMA . J'ersclIlai Offerings ___ ... _ $ 1".&3 
Andalusia :\ sscmbl)' of God Cnurch ___ , ... 
Birm"'lfham Assembly of God Cllurch ___ W 
Elba \\uot<:n Chapel l\ssemLly of God ___ 1".10 
E:o:cd "~sembly of God .... .... ..___ 3.17 
Jo'll[CI) Assembly 01 God at :-iew lIope __ '''' 
Gilberto"n t\ uemb[y ._ .. _ .. , .. __ , ... 
Hartford ASl><:lIIbly ._, . ______ . ... 
Morris Hicks ChalK:I A~~e",bl)' and S S _ S.SG 
Phem,", (.ity AU<:mLly _. ._ ... _ .. ___ .. _ ~ .. 
Sliuna Lo"c Lillht GOlpel Temple 2.7Z 
Thomani11e ,\s~e",bly __ ,.._._ ... ___ .. _ 1.00 
Warnur Asscmbly & S, s. . ___ ...... _. ___ ... _ z.z.t 
\ \·hiHlcr Assembly _._ .... _ ... _ ........... _._ .. ___ .__ 3.112 
ARIZONA. Penunal Ollning' _ .. _ 3' .110 
Tucso,' As~cmbly 01 God ... __ 6.Il 
ARKANSAS I'ersona[ Offerings . tA7 
Atkins Ahelllb[y 01 God (.'hmdl & S. S. ~ 
Atkins Ad:\ Chapel AssunLI)' ::;. S. __ . .71 
(Ncar) . Ballks Htm SI,rinr; I'dl""ship M"'Cling 2..90 
Ik>OlIc\,llie A~~e"'Lly "f liot! ch"r ... h __ ... _ LUO 
ElDorado Su!;day .school Ix. (. ,\ OaiS ._._ S..30 
Eur",ka SI,rings Assemb[y of God Church ___ s..z. 
Flippin Assemb[y 01 God S. S. . 1.l1li 
Fordyce: .. h$emLly of God S. S. & c. .\: •. __ .". 
Grapc:\';ne Sunday Schoo[ 1.2t 
Greenwood A""mb[y of GJd 1.111 
Hackett A" .. mbly of Uod . _1M 
ilarri."n AssemLly 01 (; .. d !50 
Hope GOlpe] Tabcrnacle . ___ . ZS.OI 
:'IOntrOIiC Lake Villare As~clllbly ___ ,_ 1."'0 
Mal"ern _\nelllb[y 0 G{o(I ::;. S. ___ _ 7.5' 
Monticel[o Anembly <>1 God Cburch _ II.SO 
Paris Auembly 01 God Ix. S. S. _.. lS.SO 
I'arkin Allembly of Gud _. ._______ US 
Pindall Assembly 01 God ... ____ .___ .. .. 
S,loam Sprini! ASiembly ul God S. S. __ .. .. 
S,104t11l Silrings Chrill ' \lIIb .. ~~adors ____ '." 
::;tul!!I"al t A~s<:mbly of God Church ____ 1.00 
Tcxatk .. na Assembl,. of G,,.J ______ ." .. _ l.GO 
\\'e~wn '\ 5~e",b[y of Gvd . _______ ._, 1.40 
CALIFORNIA Personal offermlO _____ 'S .... 
Alameda Glad Tiding. Church & S. S. __ u .n 
Alturas Bethel Tabc:rn3de IJ.I ~ 
Antioch Aucmbly 01 God ________ . ... 
An il) Pent 'l Assemb[y 01 God _______ U S 
A"burn F"l[ Gospel Tabern3.c1e ______ ~ l UO 
Bakersfield Full. Golpel Tabernacle S. S. ___ lU.1II 
Bell fl ower Chtls t Amb,1!Sadors ____ .. __ . 13.00 
Cerca GI:\d Tidings Church ._.__ 39.45 
Chico Assembly of God & W. M. C. IS.n 
Chico Au t mbly 01 God & S S .......... ". 17.'1 
Cos linga Pent'l Full GOSlle\ .\\iuion S. S 18.12. 
CoUege C, t1 Comlllumt )' Chllrch _ 4.00 
Co[ula Full Gospe[ Church _~ .. ___ 5.00 
Covelo Aucmblt of God & S. S. _ 10.00 
DunsmUIr Pent I Auem bly .... ____ . 5.00 
D":lsmu ir Pent 'l Sund3Y School ___ .. " 7.75 
Ea5t Bakenfield Go.pel (;ltaner, 2. 1 ~ 
EI Cerri to Penn Asscmbly Opc:n Door :'h~,i", 1.30 
E'. S;an Dicgo Glad T"l111g. Auembly I ." 
EJ: et",r Anembl, 01 God S. S. ___ . S.SZ 
Fair field Trinity OJ?CII Door Million 4.09 
Fontan!l Penl"l Million _______ ._._~ I8 .S0 
H;ayward Bethel Full GOlpel. Church . ____ lI.as 
Hig hgrove Assembly 01 God __ . ____ . __ . 10 .00 
Lemoore Full Gospel Sunday School ____ • . " 
Live Oak Full Gospel Miuion ______ 1.Z0 
Lomita Calva ry Evangelist ic Church Mission . ary Society . ____________ ._ 12.00 

Los Angelu Delhel Temple n ._ 
Lol Allgeles Full GOlpel Au"mbl), 11.15 
Los GalOS Light House Minion _ ... __ .. __ ".as 
:'1 3.lIh .. llan Deach Ma nhatta n .o\ucmbly of God 4.03 
:'l ar)' '''I l1", & Yuba City A " ",mbly of God _ ''''' 
Merccd Pent'l Church __ . _______ .. un 
Modesto I'en t'l Au",mb[y 1' .45 
:'t onl~ gue Ful[ Gospel Mission P. A·:·-C.-'::'-':=~ U O 
MOntCT"'y Oak Grovt Tabern3ele ...... ____ 18.50 
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N",wpon Beach a.,spel Anembly S. S 
N. Loll Beach P"'nt'l AuembJy 

u. 
_ t .51 

Oaldan FltSl Pen!,] Church 
Oakla"d liaver.lcourt T.1.bc:ruacle 
()c,"'~"s,d", 1' .. ",'1 Asoembly 
Oildal", Fint Pent'l Lhu",h & ~. ~. 
Palo Ahl) (.·omm,,"'t)' (nurch 

___ 17S.1l , ... .... 
us 

Paud",na Pi!grinu 0.1.1. S. t"hi Ihbl", School 
I'aude"~ Trinity Ful1 GoIp'1 Church 
l'at\<,r.o:m Hethd Church .. " 
Pomona t'iut Full (~,.pel Chur~h 
Porten',II .. I' .. "t'l S"nd"y School 

,..ss 
".M 
%7 .41 •. " U. .... 

Red Uluff llethel Teml'le S. S. 
R",db.nd, F,,1l Gospe] {'hureh DulY J)",e 
Redwood City Full Go,pel Chur~h __ 
SacrllmenlO Full G ,,\,<·1 Tabernaclc_ 
s,1.cramcllto Full Gospel Church 

B:l.nd I~~~: 

San Bruno Pen!"1 }o'u]] Gos[,el :'Ii,.io·, 
San n''''i''' Full (;ospC':l T~bcrnac1e C ,,"', 
San Fet1'~ndo Assemb]y "I God 
S~n jos", F,'angel Tab<':rn~d", & Cruladef! 
Sal)!a Ana Full Gospel "uembl), 
5an t,\ Paula Pent'[ (.nurdl 
Santa Rnsa "uemhly. of tintl . 
Selma Women'. Mlu,onary Council 
Taft Four Fold G"spcl Sunday School T,,'o 

Yuung- L-ldiu' Oa •• "" 
Taft Four Fold Gns!,,,,1 Sunda), 5.;hool Two 

Young Girls' (1asou 
Trinidad 1''''"1'1 MIUIOII _ 
Tulare Full {"tO~"",1 S 5 ,~. (' A's 
\'a llejo Full Go~pel A.' .. mb[y 
\' .. "tura 1-'1.111 Gol"",l <.hu .. ·h 
"i13li:\ Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Viuh;o. (nrist Amba,ud"" 
W .. 'co Fuur Fold GU'I"'I Mi~.ion ~==== 
" ·a,co Ch.,lt Amb.1. •• ador~ ,. ~ 
W il1owb,..".,k 1'"",1'1 O,urc!. 01 God 
Wilmington Gospel ,\s~embl)' ,,-___ _ 
,,'ooc![and Full Go~pel A .. embl, 
COLORADO. I'",rsonal OITering, 
t\guilar Full Gospel t',ur~h ~;;::;:==== Aurora A~,embl)' of (;od C ~'I 
Chivingt<'" P","t'! A$, .. ,,,hly of God 
("Ortu Ati~"'mbly 01 G<"><l Church _ 
D",U"'que :\ ,~"'mbly of (;00 ___ _ 
nelt~ .-\ _s",mbly of God ___ ... _ 
Denver P .. nt'j AU"'mbl), of God 
DenY",r Pcnt'l Tabernacle S 5 . 
}-:nglewood Auelllbly of God Church 
Fort Collins Assembly 01 God _. 
Fort Collin. Chri" Ambassadors 
Grand Junction Pent'l ,\ ~s .. mh1y of G"d 
Greeley Assembly nf God S S & C A', 
Haxt un South Hockland A55emb[y of God 
Kcenuburg :\Siemllly of Go,[ 
Longmont Full (;oll'el Cnlu'eh 
Montrose Au"mbly of God Ch"rch 
Knnn Assembly of God _ 
O" id Al$emhly nf God Chult'h 
I'u",bl" GI"d Tidings Taber"'Ir[e 
Ston~ham A!!~lIIhlr. of God Church 
TO"·"",r Pe"I'1 ~ em<rial Chur~h 
Wr.l.Y '\51embl), 01 God 
CONNECT ICUT. Pert')I1.1.1 Offerings 
BridgepOrt United Pcnt'l Church 
Danbury Pe!:t·] A~."'mbly ,'I.: S S 
North lla"en Pent'l <.11 of G<~I &: S S 
DE LAWAR E. P .. r."nal Offerings 
Z\e .. ark (;race Pellt'] Chur~h 
": ;lIn;ngto: F,rst r"'nt 'I Ta~rnac1", 

.... 
123.01 

ID.O, . ... .... .... 
IS.7S 
It .OO 
"." 

1.7" .... 
".. 

'." "'" ,LO. 
U ... 
IS ... 
S.U 
LM 

0 .17 
LM .. " 

<S ... 
10.00 

.. .so 
11 .51 
1.7' 
S ... 
7.740 ... 
S ... ,.. .. ,." .... 

>Z ... , ... 
' .1I 

1".24 
S.SI 

".so 
It.4S 

1. l l 
52. 
L" 

ZO ... 
Z.oO 
U. 
U S ..... 

" .OS 
10.77 " ... 
>S ... 
15.00 
U." " ... \\ 111l1lngt"" (al\"3.ry Chureh S S 

OI5T . COLUMBIA . Wa.h Full Gol 
FLOR IDA . l'"rs<)na[ OfftrinK~ 
Dura'lt }''''3'ant (irov", "1I~ .. mbl)' 

,\uemblr SO.IO 

Durant l'ka~~nt Gro'·" C A'I 
Gn"ld~ A'~elllhly uf God 
lackso'ville Flnt '\ II"'m1>]y 01 G,xl 
k e~' ,,'cst A$5cmhly 01 God 
Lithia 1I<)!in"~~ ("hurch 
Miam i Fint P~nt'l Churd, & S S 
Sou th Fl"r:d" J)istri<:t Council ._, . ____ _ 
SI Peteubutl!' Fint l'ellt'l ""elllbly 
S t P"'t"nburg Fill! G"~Jl"1 Tahcrn~c1e 
Sulphur Spnn" , ,\]t ZIOn ,,,'b[y C t\' , 
T 3.mpa Mt Zion Sulphur Spring' I\ ue!llbly 
Tampa r-;'" rth Ba~ Stn<·t Church 
Ta '"pa Glad T ld"'KS Tabernacle 
Zeph yrhill . Asstmhl)' of Gold 
GEORG IA. Per&<)n~1 O ffuin gs 
IDAHO. Pcrson~ 1 Off<:rinlls 
,\ herd",en Go' IIC [ TallCrnacle 
Firth T'Ibc-rnacie 
Pocatello G]ad T idi"K' ,\ uembly 
\\'11 .... " Sunday School 
ILLI NOIS. i'e rsona [ Offui"g~ 
.. "It,,·1 Edwards· St. l' .. nt '[ Ch .'I.: S S 
'-'ugusl a A"embl) of G''II 
1l"'Irdstow" Fint Pent 'J t11urch 
Bd[e,·iI1e Fnll G"SI)<':1 Tab<': rllade & S S 
Camden ASS"'lIlb[,) 01 God 
C"hicago Chrl~1 (o"",n'lnt Olllrch 
Clinton A$~~lIlbly 01 God S S 
("nffeen A ~.e",bl,. of God 
Cuha A s,~mb[y 01 God 
Dttatur AS'",mbly 01 God 
F.a~co" P .. nt'l !iu' day 5c:hnol 
F. St. Loui. Full G{O~pc: 1 Tab .'I.: S S 
F. St Louis Full Go." .. 1 MiHion 5 5 
E St Louis Ladiu' DIble CJan 
Fre"llOrI .\uelllbl)· of G .... d 
F"llon Teha n Sunda, School 
Galuburg Cah ary I'cnt' l eh & S S & -C:' A.', 
lIuv",y Go,pel T abernacle S S ____ _ 
Macomh .\ $,embl,. of God 

U'" 
1'.7~ 
S ... 
S ... 

lO.eo , ... 
3.10 

SO." 
,,-" 
17.ZS 

' .n .... 
U.70 
LOS 

IS .60 
.» 
." n .• 

24.St 
ZO.St 
' .SO 
.. SO 

Mascoutah Full CoSI,,,,1 Minion ._. _____ _ 

191.15 
Z~ .41 

l .IS 
' .M 

37.n 
LU 

ZO ... 
In 
1.'1 
S ... 
S ... .... 

31" 
1.15 
S ... 
' .H 
S ... 

lA.II 
U .1S 
s." 
S.D 
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Murpl,ysboro A"e111bl, of Go.II O,urch 
Oroville /\ uembly of Cod Church _ 
1'.lwllee Auembly of Gud S S 
Percy Assembly of God 
Plymouth O,rin Ambassadors 

R
Ui1lCY An~mb'y of G«I n~thel Oturch 
umey Christ Ambanadors ... _ 
eevesvilJe AHt:mbly of God S 5 

Sor~nto An~mbly of God & S S . __ ... 
Sou th P~kin .... uemb!y of G,I<! $ $ 
Sprin,fie1d Full Go"p~1 C1,urch & $ S 
Wa,I"uKtol1 P:..rk Full G()~pt' l Church 
\~'est Point A.\s .. mhly of Gud & S S 
Zion ShilOh lJible InSlitute Stu'!', .... h~' na',~d' 
INDIANA . t'enonal OfferinK" _. __ _ 
llIoomington Soulh Sid~ Cl'ureh 
("onuglon Full Go~pe1 T"bcrn:..de 
l:'vannillt: Au~mbly of God !ci S .. _ 
Evansville .... n .. mbly of God 
Gary Go!pt'l T.b<:Tll:tck .__ 
1Ial1\mo,,11 Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Ind,anapolis I ..... u r("! St Apo~tolic Ch Y Peopk 
l ndinnapoli~ Wonclworth·f:ttrr Tabefl1acle 
Ja«onvllle A~' .. mhly ,,{ God S S 
1.aFay~t t e (;"'pcl Tahrrnac!e 
.\!i.ha"""ka Prlll'l As~cmbly 
Tnre Haul<" A~~emhly of God 
Cnion ("ily Penl', ,\,~cmb!y 
\\'e~ t T~rn, Halite A "I G & C- A's 
IOWA . I'er~onal Offerings 
Ch;lnl"n A.~e"'bly 01 Goo 
( "lartnda A~s~rnhly 
e"nrad 'hsembly of God Tabernacle 
Coullcil llIuff~ GO.I><: I Tabernacle S 5 
])a~(""port Jo:I-llNh~1 (.1IUTch :; S 
I'orl ~hdi'lOn P~nt'l Auembl! of God (hur~h 
(;rand I(iver As~("",bly of GO{ 5 S ... _ 

~:~k~k 11t~i;!1Il~K {h;;~eh- i~""tll~P'-V';,jie;' 
Linn Gruve Aut·mbly of God 
l\lekh~~ .... '~ernbl)' of end ..... 
Nev.!"" "~,~",bly of God ... _ 
Storm Lake A'$embly of God . 
True~r1ale A ~,e",bly ()f God _ 
Yan Wert l'enl 'l Church 

'.00 
1.50 
5. 17 

2S." 
2.00 

%S .U 
LOO 
..0, 

11.90 
8.55 

14.74 
Z.76 
9.52 
' 00 

"." 11.10 
1.S1 
3.72 
3.31 
~.43 
19.19 
5.00 

10.00 
7.S0 
2.10 

14.00 
24.811 
'.00 

'" , .." ,." 
' .00 
8.00 
5." 
5 .00 

14.55 ,." ." 3.32 
11 .70 

.2S 
13.ZS .." 11.75 
4.50 

KANSAS. Per,onal Offerings __ .. _ .. _ .. __ 5Z.75 
,\lIi.c1I A~~c!1l"ly of God S S l .74 
Bazine Au<"mh!y ._. 4.00 
Cedar Vale .\~~fmbly of God Church Z.SO 
(h:"1II1Ie A55ernbly of God Church &. S S 5.00 
C"ld .... ater Aucmbly of God S S 18.80 
('oldwater I',ke ,\s,embly of Goo 6.00 
Dorrance As~tmbly of God S S 5.00 
Fredoni" ,\ucmbly & 5 S ___ ...... 10.00 
Garde" City As~embly 01 God ._ 12.SO 
Gerl;wc A~5embly 01 GO{I 5 S . Z.60 
Hill Ci ty Mdler A5~e",bh' 01 God l .ZO 
H umholdt Assembly of God ..... _ . ___ . 1.00 
Hutchinson Assembly of God & S 5 24.56 
l nt!(" llCnd~nce A 01 G C1tu rch & $ S._ ........ __ .. 3.00 
Kensington l'kasant Grecn Assembly .•. __ .. _ 3.46 
Lock wood A,se.Il"'y ..,1 God .. _____ ..... _ .44 
Manhanall '\ 5s~rnbly of God S 5 5.40 
McCracken A,se.llbly of God S S 2Z1 
l\I cdicine Lodge Assembly 01 God .. ____ .. __ .__ 4.00 
Merriam Full Gosllel Sunday School ._. 3.00 
Ogallah Cedar View Assembly of God 2.30 
O~weKo Assembly 01 God .. _ .. _. __ .............. __ 1.10 
Panons ,\ ssembly of GeNl C A's .... 1.00 
Pittsbnrg /h~embly 01 God .•.. _ .... __ .. _ .. _. ___ 20.13 
Pittsburg Christ Ambass;.t!on .. _._ ..... __ ..... _._._ 2.76 
Sharon Auelllbly 01 God S 5 ____ . _ .. __ ... __ .. _ 5.05 
Tu ron Anembly 01 God S S & C A's ____ 8.50 
Winfield Assembly of God __ . ___ ._. __ .... ___ .. _ 1.80 
KENTUCKY, P("rso"al O ffe rin!!s ._ .. __ .... 15.00 
Burkhart "fOWl! Flat M i~s 5ta .\I iddle Fork S S 4.00 
Cayce A~5<"mhll' 01 Got! & C A 's ._ .... ___ .. _ 3.SS 
C"''''I>lon I'cnt'l l\!iuioll 5talion . __ .. _ .. _._._._._ .. _. 1.76 
F t T homa. Glad T ,d"'j{s Mission ...... ______ . 4.00 
Raceland A~~~n1bly 01 God S 5 .. ___ .• _. __ ....• 8.75 
W l' re5l01l~\mrg /\ ssembly of God Q lUrch .___ 1.23 
LOUIS IANA. Personal O ff erings 38.00 
Oo"nsvllle Poin t Assembly of Got! 1.00 
Haugh ton l'~ace Char>d .. __ ._ .. ____ . 2.00 
Jel1n"'!l~ As~embly of God Church IX S"S---'-' 2.SS 
\Yest Monroe .\ssembly of God S S 12.00 
MAINE. I'''rso''al Offe ring~ . ___ ._. 6.53 
l\l ilo Full Gosllel Mis,ion &. S 5 I.ZS 
MARYLAND . Personal Offering~ 29.75 
Annall()lis Full GMpel A~sembll' 10.00 
Balt,more Full C:;o~]le l Church 140.00 
Soulh Cumb<:rlalld As"embly of God 15.35 
Deer Park Sand F lat .\ nembly __ .... _ ._. __ ._ 9.00 
ll ager~lOwn n el hel Penn Church _. ___ .... 29.1111 
;\ lidlothian T ri" il y Penl' l Church •.. __ 8.~ 
Westwood Full Gospel Otnrch 3.35 
MASS ACHU5 ETTS. Peuonal Offerings ___ . 151.20 
E "erett Glad T,din!!:, Tabernacle ._,, __ ._. __ 150.00 
lI:l\"erhill Glad Tulings AS5en,bly ._ ... _._. __ . 6.00 
Quincy Glad Tidi ng~ A'5~mbly 1.00 
S Demus Full G05]1d As~embly 500 
SpTlng"~ld lletban) Pent'l Church l nc .. _ ,_._ 82:&3 
MICHIGAN. Personal O fferings ._ .. _._ ......•.. _ ...• 43.SS 
Uad Axe Pent 'l 5 unt!ay School . ___ . __ ._._ 10.87 
Batt le Cn'ck Cbris t .\ mba~sadors .. ___ ._._._ ZS.OO 
n~lIevue Calvary Penn T ab<:rnacle ____ ._ Z9.ZS 
il<:IIl0n H ar oor Bethel Assembly .. _____ ......... _ 15.00 
D~nton H arbor German Pent 'l \' P .'\sso<:iation 5.2S 
B,g Rock Full GosP<':1 Church ._._. _ .... _.. 8.l0 
East Jordan Full Gospel Miss,on ._ ... __ •. ~__ 1.50 
Glad ~1Il Pent 'l Assembly _ .. __ ._._ ..... _._ ... _._.___ 2-65 
Lans lII II" Anembl_ y of God & S 5 ._. ___ . ____ 23.00 
Marshall F ull Gospt' l Mi ssion ....... _ .. _. __ .. _._ l.ZS 
MIchigan Chris t A mbanadors ..• __ .. ___ .. _ ...... _._ 49.00 
~l0 'i: n Midway Gospel Tabern3 e1~ & S S __ 54.00 

ec Assembly & 5 S __ ... _ .... __ ._ .•. __ ._ 15.00 
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I'eto~k~y Jlousehold 01 G()f! 20.00 
l'ontiae AutmbIy of God 5 5 22.36 
f~IHr Roufe As~mbly oi G"t! __ ..... _. 17.00 
S.,,,i ':1W GOlpel Tab<:rnacl~ & S $ 42.43 
&hooi eTalt Full Gospel Church & 5'-5' _. 14.110 
South Haven A~s~mbly of Co,d Tab _ .. _. __ . 5.00 
WeI! Branch Edward, Full Gflspcl S S ..... _ 1.50 
Ypsilami Gospel Tabernacle "~.embly of God 7.74 
MINNESOTA . Peu"nal Offerings Z9 .ZO 
Au"adalc Full G()~p~1 5l1n,lay School 5.00 
lJarne"'ill~ G"~pel Tab .. rnade 3.07 
Bemidji FuU Go~p("1 Tabtrll:tcl<" 3.U 
(roshy·lr",lIon Church & 5 S 1I .7S 
-' Iaple Gro .. e Fun G,,~pel. Taher"acl~ & S S .. _ 5.0S 
\fanhal1 Full Gospel -'"Sfi·", 12.23 
~fi'mcallOlis Frcllw"t Tabernacle __ ._ 125.00 
.\lin"ealli.Jj, Gospel Tai)enl:le1e .. _ 3009.65 
l'ayn~~vi1l~ A~~embly of God Gn~]l('1 T~b Z7.35 
I'e'luot Clad Tidinl~ Sunday Sch()(}1 10~ 
"i11alter (a~i"o Ful GQ~pel As~en,bly 4.31 
l'iJlal1"~r Full Gospel A~sembly & $ S 17.50 
!cit Peter Gosllel Tab<:rnade 2.ZS 
Willmar Gos\ld Tabernacle U .lI 
MI SSISS IPPI. Personal (lff~ri"g, 10.00 
Fc:trn 5"rrnK~ Venlo" 1\~~ell1hly & 5--5' 1.10 
r.uHj)<,r\ A,s~mbly of God S S. 2.15 
,\li~si~;ip)'i CO A Con"enlion 8.33 
1.aurel Kingston A~5embly of God & S S 14.15 
Shu1>nl;1 Clear Creek /\ssemhly of God 8 .90 
MI SSOURI. PerAonal Off~rinj.:~ 147.67 
.\tlallta lIt:ar Crcek Assembly 2.IS 
Ihker$fie1d ,\~!embly of God .. 3.114 
Hell City .... ~setnbly 01 God S 5 1.90 
Bethel Chapel __ ._._ ... _._._.... 5.sS 
B,smarck ,\uembly of God S S 13.76 
Brim~()n ,\"embly 01 God 4.00 
IIrim~on t\s~ell1hly of God C' ,\ 's 1.00 
Hutler "\~~embly of God . 9.25 
Cahool I\~~embly of God S S 2.11 
Camphell '\~"<"1IIbly of Got! ("It & S S 2.81 
('.1n;l10" A •• embly 01 God (IHlrch &. 5 S 10.00 
Carthage ,\s'cmbly ,'f God S $ 1.60 
Chafl"l'e ;\~'l'","ly 01 God 4.53 
n,·s Arc Section Fellow .. hip Meeti,~ .... 2.62 
~~I DOr.1do SI'rings .... ssembly of. God .... _. 2.SS 
1·.I",,,r ,\s~el\' )Iy of God & CAs ... _ 9.SO 
El,-i,,~ Assembly of Goo 4.03 
,"xcehior -'Iiss,on 4.00 
Flat Kiver .-\ut:mblr of God 3.70 
C;ohbhcrry '\~5emb y .4! 
lll"'e) A<semi)l," of God 5.SO 
Kan$u City l~ul1 Go~pel T~b 2.U 
Kansas City }'ull Gosllel T~b &: '5"'5-'::::::::::::: 61.72 
l.cJ<ing" ton Glad Tidil\g~ 5 S .... ~_ ... __ ~_.... 5.36 
~ rercer AUe",hly 01 (;otl :; !ci I.ZO 
~ I exioo As~emb!y of God S :; 3.00 
l'acifie Sunday School ...•... .._ .. _._.. 2.00 
Springfield I\,~embly of GeNl Junior Qmrch . __ . 1.10 
Springfield Glad Tidings As,embly _ ....... _._._ 5.00 
Senath Assembly 01 God Church .... _._ ... _". _ .. _.. '.80 
!'I Joseph A.sembly 01 God 11.95 
:;t I,o\1Is AS~<"l1lb l y 01 God ... .... 6.SS 
St Louis Glad Tidings Tabern:lcle 18.93 
Sull,,,a,, l"sembly 01 God S 5 ................ __ ._ ...... _ 111.24 
Trenlon Assembly of God ._ .... _ ..... _ ... __ ._ .... _..... 8.ZS 
Valky Park Sunday School _ .......... _ .. _. __ .... _ l.OO 
Webb City Assembly of GeN! .... __ .. _ ... _ 7.Sl 
MONTANA. Personal Offerings __ .. 11.00 
Anaconda Full Gospt'l -'IIssion . ILlS 
Brockton P~nt'l A%emhly of God 5.00 
('ho teall Gospt:l T~bernacle ..... _ .. _._ .. _ ...... ___ .. 15.00 
Conrad Gospel Tabernacle. . ........ _ .... _. __ .. 4.95 
Forks P("lIt I S\lnda y School 3.00 
H avre Belhel T abernacle & S 5 29.50 
Livinliston GOSI,eI T abernaele ...... _ 1 5.~ 
Mid ..... ay Go!pt'l Tabt:rnacte ..... _ ...... _... 720 
Pablo Assembly of God _. __ .... _ ... _ ....... _ ..... _ ... _.. 1.110 
Woll I'oint Assembly of GCNl 5 5 _ .. _ .... __ ._ .. _ ... 21.00 
NEBRASKA. Personal Offerings .. _' .. _. __ .. _. n.lz 
Aill~ ..... orth ABembIy of God 1.00 
AI'oka Fun Gospel Assembly ._ .. _._. U.50 
Ba rtley A~sembly of God __ . __ .,,_. . ... _ ... __ .. _... 4.41 
lle.wu City A~semhly 01 God 4.54 
Big Spring Flill Go~pel Tabernacle .. _ ..... __ .. _._ ... 10.5S 
Bridgeport .. \ssembh 01 Got! ........ H_'" 12.01 
(~Nr) Hrocksburg "\s~embly 01 God _ .. _.... 3.35 
(Kear) B rocksuurg A of G Childre,,'! Ch 1.60 
Bnrton A~.emh ly of God S S ... _____ ._.. lAO 
lI\1r""l1 Full Gospel S S 7.91 
Crohon Ass<"mbly of God S S . 2.36 
Emerson Aso;emhly 01 ( ;"d ~li~sion 5.00 
Fal1~ (" it y A~sembly of G'1d .. 2.00 
Franklin l\ ~sembly nl Gotl .. _... 1.00 
llarl ington Full Gospel S S __ . 1.00 
flershe~' Pent'l 5und,') SchOOl II." 
;\ja""el1 :\..~~mbly of God S S .......... __ _ ._. __ ._... 4.21 
McCook Pent'l Assembly of GO{i __ .. 54.39 
Korfolk A5Scmbly and OUlllOsts . __ ... _.... 7.00 
Pal"'~r Full Gos/lel !ci So . _... . ___ ..• 7.00 
W hitnev A55e",b y 01 God Olurch .... 6.ZS 
NEVADA. P enonal OtTerings 14.00 
Fallon Full Gospel Mission _. __ . 3.08 
NEW HAMPSH IRE . Personal Offerings _ .. ~ ... 13.SO 
(aN,an Celller ~tebida l 'ent'l Assembly 7.35 
NEW JERSEY. P er,onal OfferillS"S _ .. _' __ ." 73.50 
.\leo Firs t Pent' l Church ._ ... _.. 750 
EIizab<: th Eb<:neter Penn Assembly 61.08 
T,ong Brand, Pent'l Church ___ ... _._ •. __ .. _._....... 4.00 
t-.l.1ple Shade Bethel Pent'l a,urch 8:. S S .... 15.06 
N Bergen Beulah Heig hts Pcnt'l Ch .. _ .. _._ ..... s6.oo 
S"lem P t:n t 'l Sunday Sl:hool_ ........... _ .. __ ... ~ ... 20.00 
\ Vash Port Colden Pent ·1 Ligh thouse 4.00 
NEW MEX ICO . Penonal Offerings ... _._ ....... _... .&5 
Fa rmington Assembly of God ... ~"' __ "_'._._"__ 8.55 
H Il d ey A ss(" 'nbly of God. ______ ._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ ... _ ....• _. 3.60 
NEW Y ORK. P er sonal Off~Ti n ll" 5 ..... _ ....... _ .... 131.52 
Arcade I'ent"! F ull Gospel Mission .. _._ ... __ .. __ ._ 1.17 
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Bala~ia G',spel Tab<:rnaclc ._ .. 
Binghamton Faith Tabernacle & ·-5-5 .. ··:=::._ 
Bronx Good "';"W$ Tabernacle 
Brooklyn Lighthouse O,urch 
Bllff.,!o Pe"tl Tal;>ernacle ..... __ .... _. 
Buffalo Hi,euide Full Gospel Tab C Ns 
('orona Fr~e Go,pe! Lhurch Youug People 
J)an~ville .\~semblr of God 
Jam("~lOwn Glad Tiding.~ Tab & S S 
Z'\ewl>llrg Churcb of Cod ... __ . 
Xorwich Pt!lt'l Tabernad~ .. _. ___ . 
Richmond HiU Calvary Gospel Tabernade 
Hoche~ter ~.hm Tabt:rnade ._. __ , 
Troy Full G",pel l\ssembly _~ .. _. 
NORTH CAROLINA. Pen'mal Offerings 
Edent'JIl .. \sti~",bly of God 
NORTH DAKOTA . Personal Offerings 
.-\ppam Sunday School... 
Bt:ulah -Full Gospel Sunday School 
Lolumbu5 Full Go~pel Tllbernacle 
Crosby Full G'>$pel Tabernacle_ ._'. 
i let!inger Gospel Tab<:rnacle S. S _-- ..... -.. ---.. 
Os,;abrock F<"l1ow~lnll and Dedlc.11'On Sen'ice 
Willio;lOn Guspt'l Tabernacle Thallk~giving Day 

4.00 
75.00 
'.00 .. " 

$9.18 
10.00 
..0, 
2.70 

lS.OO 
1l.00 
7.'S 

15.10 
10.00 
5.0D 
l.08 
'.00 

U." 
Z.OO 
'.05 
1.00 
5.49 ,." '.68 

Fcllow!l"p Meetmg . "'~' ___ .. ' IS.58 
OHIO. I'ersonal Offering .. ZZS.68 
,\krOI\ ilethel A,~embly 01 God 72.35 
Akron l'ellt'l Church ..... _ 25.00 
Byesvi11e "~~embly of God Tabernacle S.30 
(a"tnn Btthel Talternade _ 39.00 
C1lTi~ti3n~hurg P~nt"l A~semhly 1.82 
(",cin""u Lhri<l,an Assembly 107.35 
Conne"ul "~'emhly of God 32.7S 
e"'lIIe.1"t A~se",bly of God 5 S.. . .. ,,_. 7.S3 
Luyalwg,1 Fall~ Full GO$pel Tabernacle 34.20 
Dalton Bcthel Temple Ch Ildren's Church 1.00 
Dalto" Bethel ~Iission 3.00 
I)ayton El Bethel ;'.Iission of Belhel Temple~' 4.62 
E;Iton Fir.;t I'e,,!"1 As~elnbly 7.50 
FlushiuK flij.:h,,'.-ay Taberuacle 10.00 
Ib rri«:" Christia" Assc'nbly 11.72 
lohnS\"I~ "~s~tI1bly of God 11.l3 
Lima I'~niel Temple __ .... 7.80 
Ma~sillon Pemel (;hapel 42.9./1 
:Mcdina nethel Assemh!y 10.00 
Ohio State Cbrist Ambassador~ 3l.85 
Orn-ille Back to thc lJible P rayer League 3.75 
Salinevi11e Prayer Band .. _ 25.00 
Sid"ey Bethel Mi$Sion , __ .. 6.17 
Wadsworlh Full GOSI,..1 S 5 3.00 
Warren Firs t Pent'l Oturch . ... 78.24 
\\'arren Firs t Pent'l Church C A's 6.00 
\\'arreu Ca],.·ary Prayer Band ...... _ .. __ . 7.00 
\\'est Carrohon Bethel Miss ion ...... lo.~e 
Youngsto"" Calvary Assembly of God 45.]6 
OKLAHO MA. Personal Offerings .. _ ...... _... 52.20 
J\ hon Assembly 01 God . __ ..• _ .... _ .. ___ .. _._. I. Z0 
Ashcr AS$embly 01 God ......... 1.30 
Hartles .. ilIe Assembly 01 God ._.. 15.00 
Boynton Assembly of God S 5 .... 1.00 
Broke" Arrow As~emhly of God S S 20.00 
Broken t\rrow Christ Ambassadors .. 5.00 
llrokell n ow Assembly of God Church 1.65 
lluffalo Girard Assembly ... _ .... _ ...... _.~_. 1l.00 
Collinsville Assembly 01 God 14.40 
Cyril .-\ ssembly of God S 50 ••. _ ... _. ••. 4.18 
EIHeno Gospel Ta b Assembly of God 1.511 
Grady Oak Hill Sunday School ...... _.____ 1.00 
Guth ri~ I'ent'l Asscmbly of Gud S S J.J5 
Longriale I'ent'! Sunday School... 2.60 
-'I iami Assembly of God Clrur~h ..... J.73 
;\I iami LO"1f Assembly .... _ ........ _ .. __ . __ .. _.......... 4.10 
Oklahoma (i t l' A ~s~mbly of God a,U rC), 2.J2 
l 'awnee Assembly of God $ 5 ... 2.00 
Seminole Assembly of God Church 6.00 
Shawnec Assembly 01 God .. _ .. _ ..•. _ ........... _ .... _ ... 2.35 
Sparks Assembly 01 God 1l.34 
Terral Assemhly of God ... _ ... .. ____ 1.00 
Tulsa "\-"sembly of God N Peoria & Haske! .... 1Z.00 
T\llsa Full Gosrel Tab S S & C A's .. 100.00 
Turky :\ssemb y of G..,d ................ _ .. _ .. __ ._.. 2.00 
\\II.on ,\ssembly of GeNI S S .... . ........ __ ...... _ U.50 
\\'oodward ,\ssembly 01 Cod S oS .......... __ ...... 1.00 
Wright Ca y Assembly 01 God ....... 6.00 
Wynona Lane Sprillis Assembly of "GOd" 4.95 
\\"YlHma ~h5sion 01 Love _ .. ' ..... _ .... _ ....... _.... 5.40 
Zineville '\ssembly of God 1.00 
OREGON. Personal Offcr ings _._ .. __ .. _ 21.60 
.\storia Full Gospel Assembly & S S 4.65 
Ihy tity A$Sembly of God .. _. __ .. _._.. 3.50 
UOllauza Lorclla Full Gospel Church . 5. 1' 
(ottage Grove Pent'l A~sembly of God H.9S 
Dulur Pe",'l Sunday Sehool.. 1.00 
Ileppner Pent 'l Tabcruacle .. 9.69 
Irngon F ull GoSlleL ~lissioll 5 5 .. 10.48 
.\Iyrtle Point Assemb!y of God & '$ S 7.811 
Ontario Assembly 01 God .. _ .. _.. S.OO 
!'ortland Assembly of God Tabernacle $!; 7.Z5 
Rainier Assembly of God ..... 3.00 
H05ebllriO;: Pent"] Assembly . 10.81 
~a1em L\'a,,~elistic Full Gowel .\ssembl;:··&· S··S 27.08 
S,lverton (;al\,arl' Pe"I '1 Assembly 2.10 
SitkuuI SundJY 5.:hool . __ .. _... .. _ ........ _._._..... Z.UO 
Tillamook Full Gosp-el Assembly of God 7.96 
T"ledo Assembly of Got! ....... 4.95 
Turner Pent'l Assembly 22.00 
V,,1e Pent'! Mission ..... __ ....... _ ........ _ .......•.... 3.DO 
YOllca11a Cah'ary Full Gospel Tabernacle 5.00 
PENNSYLVANIA. PersOllal Offerings 287. 10 
}\hoolla F ITSt Pell t 'l ChUTCh 2.34 
,\ni ta Pent'l Gosp'el Mi.sion . _______ .. 7.50 
:\shland Calvary r abe rnacle "~$embl)' &'-S-'5 11.3Z 
A uburu Gospel Tabt:rnacle . ____ 1.52 
Bell wood Pent 'l Full Go;pel Mission 1.7J 
Dickson Cily P ent'l Sunday School 15.00 
Iselin P rayer 13 and ..................... _.. 6.90 
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jtannctte Pent'] Church .... 
ohn5tO\\'11 Grace Ptnt'l Chur~h 
_ .. ncaster Ptlll'l Church _.. .._ ... _ ..... __ _ 

ubanon Glad Tidings Tabernaele C A's •. 
l-<!'wi~town J'ull GOSI>e1 Tabernacle 
/.u>erne G05ptl Miuion _. __ .. 
~bnteller Bethtl Assembly 5 5 
Monessen Busy Bee Class .. __ . 
Mt Morris A~stmbly of God 5 5 
.\I t Union Pe'lI'l Sunday School 
Nanticoke Assembly of God ._ ..... . 
Philadelphia Latvian Pent'l Church 
Pittsburgh Bethel Pent'l Tabernacle 
Pittsburgh Pcnt'l Gospel Mission 
Pottsville Full Go~pel ~I's5'on _._. 
f{os$,etcr Full Go.pel M'ssion ._ .. _. 
S<:ran tol1 Pent'] Church ... _ ... _ .. __ 
Smiths fe rry P ent'l Faith Mission 
South Conllells\'il!t Fint Pent'] Chureh 
South l~ork Pent.'1 Assembly of God & 5 S 
\\'llkc$ Barre Firs t Ptnn Ch C A's 
RHODE IS LAND. Pawtuckct F Gosvci Tab 
SOUTH DAKOTA . Personal Offerings 
Aberdeen Gospel Tabernacle _. __ .. 
Bontsted Gospel Tabernacle __ ... _ 
Brw;t Gospel Tabernacle ___ . __ .. 
Bnffalo G:>spel Tabernacle 
Clearfitld Ful! Gospcl Assembly 
Edgemont GO$pel Tabernacle 
Pringle A~semhly of God & C A's 
Rapid Citx Assembly 01 God ._._ ..... _ ... 
Si~seto" Bethel Church ... _._ ... _ ...... ___ .. . 
\'ale Gospel Tabcr1!ac1e & S S __ . ___ . 
\'ermilon Full Gospel Tabcrnacle 
Wood Gospel Tabemacle 
TENN ESSEE. Personal Offerings 
]}rersburg ,'\ssembl), of God 
Ku,gS]>ort Assembly of God 5 S .. N_ 
,\!emplu$ Assembly of God ___ .. __ ._ .... __ .. 
~1c1Ilphi~ A~sc11\bly 01 God S S ........ _ 
?'lcmphis Chri~t .'\mba~sadors ._._. ___ .. 
:IIlnl1lord P ent' I Assemhly _,_ ... __ . __ ... 
Hipler Whitefield Taocrnacle _ .... _._ 
Union City Old nepublican .N ....... --.. 

S Union City Assembly of God & ~ 
TEXAS . Personal OtTerings .. _ .. _. 
Ace Smithfield A5~embl_y ._._. _____ ._ .. 
Angleton .\ssembly of God S S .... _ 
Arp Assembly 01 God . __ .. ___ .... _ .... __ 
Austin First Auembly 01 God S S 
Jlig SPT1llg A 01 G Church & S S 
Bo,vd A~sembly of God Church 
BndgellOrt Assembly 01 God __ 
Burkburnett Pent'! Assembly 01 God 
Caldwell Seeond Creek A~5embly of God 

to . IS 
III-DO 
HI.OO 
2.50 

16.00 

"." 7.1S 
5." 

15.00 
3.16 

18 .00 
15.00 

"'." 14 .30 
4.50 ,." 

n." 
5." 
1.48 
5." 

23.00 
11.50 

2..80 
5.00 

15 .45 
5.50 .. " 3.51 
5." 
US 

15.00 
'.50 
] .19 

11.70 
5.01 

'" 12.00 ,." 
7.75 
9.00 

14.00 

D' 
1.68 
1.78 
S.5] 

5~ .IIS 
l.00 
2..5& 
2..00 
7.7& 
1.03 ,." 
S.l5 

19.50 ,." 
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Corpu~ Christi Glad Tidings T.~b(-macle 13. \1 
t-~dinburg ,\uembly of God &.00 
EJecu" Assembly of God Chnrch 7.1S 
)'"irneld Auembly of God Chureh S S 3.l1 
Flynn Assembly of God am.ch Z.OO 
Ft Worth Blvd. Assembly 01 G<><.l S !j 7.61 
Ft Worth First Assembly 01 God 15.00 
Franksto'l ,\uembly of God S S &.30 
Freeport A,semb!y of God ._ 1.00 
(;005e Creek Trillity Tabernacle _ Z4.4.2 
(;tccnville A.,embly of God S S 6.15 
Gladewater Assembly 01 God & S S 10.00 
Ilarhngen As>embly of God (..1111reh Z.11 
IIcnderson Assembly 01 God Church 4.00 
llighlands Assemhlr of God S S 8.2' 
I!'><.·kley P..-nt·! Pi grim's J10me ..... 1.04 
Houston \\. End G,,~pel Ta.b W M C & C A's 41.15 
!lou~ton Magnolia Park W ~I C ._ .. __ _ 5.00 
Houston White Oak ,\tusion ._._._ .... _. 10.00 
lIumble A~~emhly 01 God ... ____ .. _. ____ .. _. 3.1' 
Irving Glad Tidinl'(5 T:\ber nacle s .zs 
Jester Pent'l Sunday School _. 3.09 
Kenedy l's~emb1y of God .____ 1.50 
Lotlllvi('w Little Beaumont .',~emhly &' So S-= 1.70 
\laTlin Ful! GO'p<'1 A of G S S 3.M 
\l1r:\11<1a Lity lst Assembh' 01 God Ch '&-"5 S 6.05 
_\10nlh,,)ia As\emhly of Cod _". 1.00 
!'.~kstine "~scmhly 01 God S S 3.00 
Perrin .\~,e1llbh of God Church 2.00 
Pilot Point As~emh1y 01 God S ~ 1.73 
POrt Lavaca "'ssembly 01 God S S 3.00 
Sa11 Antonio Glad Tiding~ <..burch 11.&5 
Sherman "s~embly 01 God .,,_. 1.4$ 
Sherma" Full Gospel Church .. ____ 4.37 
Troup Red Oak FI"t A~~t'lllb!y 01 God 7.53 
Turke)' A~se11lbly of God 4.00 
\'en:n11 .-\5~embl" 01 God S S & \\" :'It (; S.s9 
Wharton Boo~t';r Ba11d .Z4 
Wharton ,hsemb!y & C A's 3.40 
Whitt Assembly of God 5.00 
Yoak\111\ Ass(,lllbly of God Z.41 
V IRCI NIA. I'nsonal OtTeril1Rs 11 .00 
Frollt RO)'al Full Gospel )Iis~i'", . 2.00 
Newport New.s Gospel Tabe-made S S 10.25 
:\or/olk Gosj'oel TabeT11;\elc 6 .0~ 
Petersbnrg First Pcnt'l Tabernacle 10.SO 
WinehcHer Hayfield ,'uemhly 16.U 
\\·inchest..-r A~sembly of God _____ U' 
\\"ind'lOr Pille Grove Assembly .. _. ".~s 
WA S HINGTON . Personal Offerings .... _ 61.15 
.-\,,:\cortes I'ent'l T:\l:ernacle ... 15.27 
Bellevue Full Gn~!l('l Assembly 01 G,1d 11.95 
Bridf(eport Hethel Pent'1 Tabernacle 8.6S 
111Irh"8to:1 Fallh Tabernacle Assembly 10.25 
Lashm('re Full Gospel Assembly Z.50 
Chelan Ful! Go<p~l "\~!ernbly 4.08 

P age Fifteen 

Colfax Full ('.o,ptl Aucmbly 
Colville Full G"§pel Snnd:ay School 
/)aHnport Penn Aneml>!y of God 
])aylon Assemblr 01 Gnd S S 
Enumclaw Full Gosptl Asstmhly & S S 
I.e"'"tllworth Assembly 01 God ,\li~!iion 
~Iary.vdle Pent"! Auembly __ __ 
PeEll Uethtl Church ........ ___ _ 
POrt Tow,,~end Full Golpe! School 
l'u)allup Pent'! Tabernacle & S S 
l'u),llhl11 Woodland SUliday School 
Ritnllle A"embl,. of God _ 
5edro Woolley lIuhd Tabernacle . 
Snohomish Full Go~vel SUliday Schoo! 
S Bellu'l'(rarn Fa'rha\'en Gospel, 1h~~ion . 
Tacoma HII§ton Glad Tiding$ Ml5lion S S 
Y"'kima Penn .-\nembly of God. _____ _ 

ZUS 
S.ot ... ... .... 

22.01 
IU Z , ... 
'-0' U" 

U .OI .... 
5." 
... S .... ".,. 
S,&I 

W EST VIRGIN IA . Personal OtTeriugs 
Arnetl~S"I11e ,\~~embly 01 God _._ 
Carolina Assembly of G,1d 
Dorothy t\<$tmbly of God . 
F.1irll1ol1t Full G"spel Mi~~ion _ 
F1cmi"l'(tQn Pe"t'! .'\,~elllbly 
lIIartil1~burlr Ucthel I'ent'l Assembly 
Matoaka As<tll1bly of God 
WI SCONS IN. Perso',al OfferinR~ 
Appleton G,'~pel Tcmple ._ 
K.lukauma Gospel Taber".1cle 
Milan Gospel Missi"l1 ..... 
,\hlw.1ukee Full l;O~I>e1 Church 
Oshlwroh Go~pcl 1abcrnacle .. 
Shawano Fnn GosllCl Tabernacle 
Sparta Full Gnspe Taocrnacle 
\\"a,,<an Chri~lian .. \~"embly 
\\aul"ma Lo,pel Tabernacle 
W YOMI N G. l'ersonal OiTtring~ 
(;;lIelte Full Guspd Churdl 
Osage .\.sembl,. 01 God ' . 
Wheatland ,\ssemhly of God T:thl'rnade 
Worland Grace :'Ili~si"n 
CA N A DA. l'er,ol1,,1 OtTering~ 
T .... ro··t" L'va"gel Te11lJ)lt 
FOR E IGN. Personal Offtring~ 

15.01 , ... 
1.50 
4.11 , ... 
•. so 

107.00 
l .61 
I. ZO 
5." .... .... 

41.M 
l U4 
3UO 

5.0D 
9 00 
8.4' 

5." 
I .U 

14.1)0 
UZ 
U, 

17.00 
18.00 
5.Z4 

Total amnunt reported 
Honlc Mi~.i"n Fund 
Otlicl' J-:)(l,en~e Fund 
I)eputation VXp<:'nse Fnnd 
Litet:lture El<!len~e Fund 

SIO,SM.l] 
$U9 S& 

112.81 
40.96 

"." ](cpOrted gil'en direct I"r Home )11~ • 
~'ons •.... ___ _ 106.70 

Reported given di,ect to ,\lis";"nari~s S07.CJ.( 

Amou1\t receil'ed for Foreign Mis~;Ol1~ 
to date 

I ,Z41.a 

.:"---. ____ , __ , ____ , _ _ _ ____ u __ ~ __ " ________ , ____ < ___ ___ ._ ., _____ ' __ ,;, 

I 

SALVATION SERMONS 
By A, B. Simpson 

rr"'~~~:-~ A new book of sal
\'atiOIl se rmons. I t 
is the very book to 
place in the hands of 
the unconverted to 
ma ke the way of sal
vat ion plain. Heavy 
paper binding. 

Priee 35c 

Postage 5c 

PERSONAL WORK 
By R, A, Torrey 

T his is con5idered olle of the best books 
to be had on Personal \Vork. It con 
tain" 15 chap ters on how to deal wi th 
\-ariotls people conce rning the ir soul's 
salt'ation, al~o the Importance and Ad
vantage of Personal \York, The Condi, 
tions of Success , etc, 

P r ice $1.25, P ostage 10c 

BOOK OF POINTS FOR CHRI STIANS 
AND PERSONAL WORKERS 

All ohjections and ex
CI1SCS arc met and an
sw(' rcd in this valuable 
little uook. Bible doc
trines arc simplified, and 
a number of Scriptu re 
reading'S and teachi ngs 
are oudined. 

He That Winneth 
Souls is Wise 

EVERY·MEMBER EVANGELISM 
By J. E. Con ant 

Th is pastor dis· 
covered w b y his 
church was not like 
that told about in 
the Book of Acts, 
a nd how to have the 
Book of Acts re:
peat cd in his church. 

\\'hen he acted 
upon his discovery 
lhe entire life and 
condition of his con
gregation was 
changed, and they 
began to have re

sults that they had never dreamed of. 
You and yOl1r church can have this 

~atllt' tran~formi!lg experience. Th is pas
tor tells ahout the pian and the results in 
Ihi~ wonderiul book. Cloth boun d. 

Price S1.oo, Po stpaid 

STUDIES IN SOUL·W INN IN G 
By F, P. Wood 

Thi~ is a hatHlbook for eva11gelists a11 d 
Chri,rian workers. The subjects wi th 
which it deals arc : SOUL·\vI>JNI KG : 
\Yhat It [~, Why Should 1 Do It? Its 
Difl-iculties. Encouragements, :Mcthods, 
The \\'ork('r and Hi~ Eqll ipment. 

THE CHRISTIAN WORKER'S 
MANUAL 

By H, S, Miller 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' 
MANUAL 

U.S. MILLER. 

Essent ial Bi
ble doct r ines 
defined, sim
plified, and ex 
plained. Ex
cuses and ob
ject ions an
swered. A com· 
plete hand · 
book fo r pas
tors, evan 
ge l ists and 
Christia n 
workers. This 
book wi l l 
create a nd 
~ t i1llulate in-

le re'>! in Christian work, furnish the 
worker with the material needed to equip 
him for successful se rvice, and supply all 
ahundance of sermon and Bible reading 
material. 

Price $1.50, Pos tage tOe 

PERSONAL SOUL-W INN ING 
A Guide to the Moat Effective Metbods 

of Winning Men to Cllri.t 
By William Evans 

"That thc indi\'idnal Ch ristian may be 
prompted, encouraged, and equipped to 
do this kind of personal soul-winning 
\york is the purpose of th is book." Cloth 
binding. 

Price S1.25, P ostage lac 

Price sac, Postage 5c 
Cloth binding, Price 25c: SPECIAL FOR CASH THESE 

e GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

I 
I 

I 

! Po. tage 5c Sp,;ngfie ld, M; .. ou,; 7 BOOKS, $5.75 POSTPAID ",----,-----,-----------,-<----,---------------,---- ._------,_ .. :. 
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"I AM THE LIVING BREAD WHICH CAME DOWN FROM HEAVEN" 

Holidays Are Over---Now Is the Time for Study 
PERSONAL WORKERS-TEACHERS-PASTORS 

"STUDY," SAYS PAUL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER TRAINING COURSES Cod's Wonderful 

... Ilook ... Eve ry Sunday School should have an organized Teacher Training Class 
for the training of both active and prospective teachers. Even with this 
provision there are usually those whose respon~ibilities and circumstances 
make impossible attendance at an organized Teacher Training Class. ''_''Il0l'1> 

.--
In order to meet thi s need there should be in the library of every ChristIan 

worker a complete set of the twelve text books of our regular Teacher Train· 
ing Courses. We especially recommend that Sunday School leaders include a 
sct of these books in their order when selecting books for the Sunday School 
Library, The following is a lisl of the textbooks of the various subjects of the 
Elementary and Standard courses. 

START THE NEW YEAR ARIGHT- CAREFUL PREPARATION-EFFECTIVE SERVICE 
The Elementary Course Consists of 

the Six Following Subjects and 
Their Textbooks 

Bible Preview: 
"Seeing the Story of the Bible." 
Price SOc, Po,tage Sc. 

Old TC!,tamcnt L1.W and History: 
"ThrouE{h the BiIJle, Book by Book," 
Part I. Pri ce SOc, Podftge Sc. 

Old Tcstamcnt Poctry and Prophecy: 
"Through the Bible, Book by Book." 
Part II. Price SOc, Po,tftge Sc. 

Ncw Tcstamcnt-Gospels and Acts: 
"Through the Bible, Book by Book," 
Part III. Price SOc, Podage Sc. 

New Testament-Epistles and Reyela
Lion: 

"Throup;b the Bible, Book by Book," 
Part IV. Price SOc, Pod8ge 5c. 

Principles and l\iethods of Teaching: 
"SucCl'~sful Sunday School Teach· 
ing." Price SOc, Podage Sc. 

(The author of all the above mentioned 
books is :\1 yer Pearlman, instructor in the 
Central Bible institute and staff editorial 
writer of the Gospel Publishing House.) 

Successful ~ 

Sunday School 
~ Teaching 

-+-
'" .... '-

i 

Ask for Free Folder, 
"How To Operate a Sunday 
School Library." 

Ask fOl" (Free) General 
Catalog 

Order Today From the 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Sprin gfield, Miuouri 

The Teacher's Guide for 1936 

By lame, R. Kaye, author of 
" The New Analytical Bible," etc. 

This book contains approximate ly 400 
pages, clearly and concisely written, 
is up-Io-date, undenominational, con· 
tains many beau t iful photographs of Bi
ble scenes with a brief description of each. 
Dr. Kaye has traveled extensively over 
the Old \Vorld and has given in this book 
some of his work in Bible la nds of special 
value, particularly Egypt and Palestine. 
Dr. Kaye stands for the Divine inspiration 
of the Bible. that it is the Word of God. 
He stands for the Deity of Jesus Christ 
as Very God and Very Man. He stands 
for the Doctrine of the Atonement, God's 
Method of Redeeming a Fallen Race by 
the saving work of Christ. He stands for 
the Doctr ine of Regeneration. Christ's 
Doctrine of the Kew Birth. He stands for 
the Miraculous as set forth in the Scrip
tures. Any teacher will fi nd this book of 
much value in the st udy and teaching of 
the International Sunday School lesson. 

Price $1.65, Po,tpaid 

The Standard Course Consists of the 
Six Additional Subjects and 

Their Textbooks 
J.i fe of Christ: 

"Studies in the Life and Teachings of 
Christ." Price SOc, P odage Sc, 

Dispensations: 
"Agcs and DisPClhations," by Frank 
Boyd. Price SOc, Po.tage Sc . 

Personal \ York : 
"Personal \\'orke r 's Course," by Hel
en Atkinson. Price SOc, P odage Sc, 

Biblical Introduction: 
"God's \\'onderful Book," by Frank 
Boyd. Price SOC, Po' tage Sc. 

Sunday School Administration: 
"}\ Successful Sunday School," by 
R. M. Riggs. Price SOC, Podage Sc, 

(The authors of the se books are a ll 
tcac\a'rs or former tea chers of Central 
Bible Inc;titute.) 
Child Study: 

"The Pupil," by Luther A. \Veigle. 
Price 25c, Po,tage 5c 

Speciftl Price To Churchel and Sunday 
School, On Order, Amounting To 

$10.00 or More 

A Succ.essful 

Sunlq 
School .. t .. ........ -

Ask for Free Folder, 
"How to Conduct an Organ
ized Teacher Training 
Class." 
A.k for (Free) Sunday 
School Catalog, 
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